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GOP constituents 
less diverse than | K  
those of Demos I S .  i„

>'- > • • • •III

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Peer 
Inside the districts of the new 
Republican House majority and 
you’ll find constituents who typ
ically are  ̂considerably more 
aHluent. less urban and less 
racially diverse than those of 
the Democrats.

For Instance, a Republican 
lawmaker’s constituents earn 
about $4,000 more a year than 
those In Democratic districts.

In a typical Republican dis
trict, Just one person hi 10 is 
poor, compared to one in seven 
in a Democratic district. Repub^ 
licans control two-thirds of the 
nation’s 100 wealthiest districts.

And though they represent 
more than half the country. 
Republicans count only one 
fourth of black Americans as 
constituents.

These are Just a tew findings 
of an Associated Press computer 
antdysis of congressional dis
tricts that found two parties 
with very different constituents.

The differences are certain to 
shape debates about everything 
from food stamps to tax cuts in 
the new Congress that opens 
Wednesday.

“ Republicans will ask how to 
make people better off in their

}.\» ^

wallets than they were a year ) t f  It ii't ij
ago. The Democrats will J ■; j |̂:
respond In a way that asks peo
ple what they can do for their 
country,’ ’ says Rep. Pat 
Williams, D-Mont.

Actually, the demographics of Median age:
the two parties’ constituencies 
in the House were barely Whites,
altered by the election. About 
the only movement came in the W| framed: 
percentage of whites represent
ed by Democrats, which h  rv  ^ j
declin^ slightly. ■  Divorced or separated:

What did change was who’s in 
charge. Foreign bom:

The GOP now controls the 
committees and the House floor
where decisions are made. That l a  Having post-graduate study- 
spells instant power for the 
Republican constituency that, „  _ . . . ,
according to polls, Is concerned ■■
about taking a bite out of crime,
taxes and government spending. IM  Harvard alumni:
The GOP agenda was tailored to
their concerns. H  Had state or local government ex

At the other end of the power 
curve, suddenly, are millions of ^  ^ ,-̂ ia
black. Hispanic and poor Amer- “  Former CIA agents:
leans who for years found clout
among the majority Democrats H  Former casino martagers: 
that overwhelmingly represent 
them.

Please see GOP, page 2A

Legislation to merge 
city-county services 
under consideration

AP/Wm SchroeOer, K Gude

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Lead 
ers from around the state are 
studying the advantages of 
allowing cities and counties to 
merge their services wherever 
possible.

State Sen. Jeff Wentworth. R- 
San Antonio, said he will intro
duce legislation proposing a 
state con:>titutlonal amendment 
to allow such mergers, eliminat
ing duplication of services and 
streamlining IocjU government.

’’ It really has to do with bring
ing more effective government 
at the local level, which a lot of 
people have wanted to do for a 
long time.’’ Wentworth said.

Wentworth is working with 
the CltyCounty Government 
Committee, organized in June 
by Bexar County Judge Cyndi 
Taylor Krier. San Antonio 
Mayor Nelson WollT and City 
Council member Howard Peak.

More than 100 committee 
members are serving on panels 
that are studying the benefits 
and problems of a consolidated 
metropolitan government. The 
committee’s “ General Strategy’’ 
task force wn)le Wentworth’s 
bill.

"A ll they really want is more 
effective government for less 
cost, if possible.” said commit
tee Chairman Willi.un Sinkin. a

retired banker.
Sinkin said the committee 

expects support from consolida
tion advocates in El Paso and 
Nueces counties.

Wentwortn cited two obstacles 
to city county mergers; the state 
constitution and elected offi- 
ciids wlio feju- the loss of politi
cal power if their offices are 
abolished.

The constitution specifies 
county government structure 
and powers. Therefore, the 
basic structure of an urban 
county government is the same 
as that of the most sptu-sely pop
ulated rund county.

Under Wentworth’s proposal. 
Individual counties could tailor 
their governments to their 
n»*eds. abolishing offices and 
even consolidating with one or 
more cities within their bound 
arles.

Texas cities already have the 
power to tailor their govern
ments to their needs.

Wentworth addresses police 
and firefighter concerns with a 
provision to uphold existing col
lective bargaining agreements.

V'oters countywide and those 
of the cities involved would 
have to approve any consol ida-

Please see M E R G E R , page 2

Tribal gathering to renew Big Spring’s Indian heritage
By KELUE JONES____________
Staff Writef

Big Spt ing and Howard Ck>un- 
ty is mu of Indian history and 
because o f that the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of (Com
merce is planning a national 
Intertribal Gathering in October 
1995.

In a press release from the 
chamber, event coordinator 
Juan Jojola states, “the city of 
Big Spring would not be here if  
it were not for the Indians. 'The 
spring was the only water for 
mll^s around, and only the Indi

ans and the animals knew of it.
“To this spring would come 

the Comanche, Kiowa, Apache, 
Ute £uid other tribes. Indlam 
scouts led the cavalry to this 
water, and eventually over the 
years, the city of Big Spring 
came about. On the other hand, 
the city of Big Spring is always 
talking about its Indian culture 
and we have nothing to show 
for it. So then, this would be the 
purpose o f the ceremonial. To 
revive and return the Native 
American culture to the big 
spring and hopefuUy, to the city 
itself,’’ Jojola states.

Jojola continued, “ when the

non-Indians who have come to 
witness this event hear our 
drummers, many of them wiU 
realize for the first time in their 
lives, they are listening to the 
real and true heartbeat of Amer
ica.”

Capt. Randolph B. Marcy was 
the first person to chronicle his 
visit to the spring in October 
1849 whUe he was blazing a 
transcontinental trail. A 
Comanche guide told Marcy of a 
battle between the Pawnees and 
Ckxmanches taking place near 
the spring.

Another famous Army soldier 
to visit the spring was Col.

Robert E- Lee who eventuaUy 
became commander in chief of 
the Confederate forces during 
the ClvU War.

I,ee came to the spring in 1856 
after receiving word from a cap
tain who liad kiUed two Indians 
and captured a squaw who had 
recently camped at the big 
spring. Lee went to the spring 
in hopes of finding more Indi
ans but found none. However, 
there were signs of the Indians 
who had camped at the spring 
after going on raids in Mexico.

After the Civil War, more sol
diers returned to the spring to 
push the Indians out of Texas.

The Comanche War 'Trail runs 
through West Texas, Including 
Big Spring thus the name of the 
city park, Comanche Trail Park.

Although several Indian 
tribes are known to have visited 
and camped out at the big 
spring, the Comanches are seen 
as the ones who reigned over 
the area.

There are four major branches 
of the Comanches including the 
Quahadi who were Involved in a 
battle with the U.S. Army after 
they decided not to sign a peace 
treaty.

According to a book by Joe 
Pickle, “on June 29, 1976, Black

Extra money allocated 
for fixing up FM roads
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writar

According to the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
the Abilene District will receive 
$2 million from an extra $50 mil
lion for major maintenance of 
the state’s farm-to market road 
system. The $2 million was 
recently approved by the Texas 
Transportation Conunisslon.

The additional maintenance 
money, made available through 
cost savings by the TxDOT, 
brings the 1995 total for road 
maintenance to $253.6 million.

Texas Commissioner of Trans
portation David Bemsen said, 
“The runs! road system Is essen
tial to the economic viability

and quality of life for many, 
many Texans. We are working 
very hard at reducing costs so 
we can put the money where It 
makes a difference for the pub- 
Uc.”

Abilene District Engineer 
Marlbel P. Chavez said. The 
farm-to-market system is vital, 
especially to rur^ West Texas. 
We certainly need the monetary 
assistance to maintain our 
roads and I am grateful to the 
Commission for aUocatlng the 
Abilene District these fUnds.”

She added, “We are presently 
assessing our needs and priori
tizing our work. It will te  sev
eral days before any decisions

Please see ROADS, page 2

BRIDGE W ORK

Jeeee Franco nails a small guide board Into place as ha was constructing a form for 
crata that will ba a naw support on tha 1-20 bridga widaning projact racantly.

tha con-

Horse, a Comanche chief, and 
his braves killed several horses 
on the Holloman Ranch some
where southeast of the Big 
Springs area." Pickle wrote a 
bwk, “Gettin’ Started-Howard 
County’s First 25 years,” for the 
Heritage Museum.

According to the history book, 
several Texas Rangers arrived 
on the scene and a battle 
ensued. The Indians held on 
until nightfall and used the 
dark cover to escape.

More evidence of Indians in 
the area Includes petroglyphs in

Please see INDIAN, page 2Friends had no idea of extent of shooters’ views
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -  A 

man charged with killing two 
abortion clinic receptionists in 
suburban Boston had a series of 
setbacks and outbursts in the 
week before the shootings, 
friends and family said.

John C. Salvi III, 22, had 
argued with his father about his

Related stories - 5
decision to be a hairdresser, 
and had stopped attending class
es at the Portsmouth Beauty

Please see SHOOTER, page 2
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N a tio n : TH# gun
man had Waroa looking 
ayae and was awaaiing
roNgloua oalha aa ha 
eprayad tha abortion oln- 
ic k ) ^  wkh gunflro. 8ae 
pogaS.

W o rld : Ruaolan
warplaneo and attack 
haUMptara airaahad 
aeroaa tha aky ovar 
Grozny today, tghla 
Ruaaian and aaparadat 
foroee battled to control 
dia oapM Of bsoahaMy 
Choohnya. 8aa paga 4.

T A T E

Forecast good
On Jan. 1,1996. Taxana pon- 
daring tha stata'a aoonomy may 
look back wistfully —  to 1994. Tha 
Toxaa acofKxny should hava another 
strong yaar in 1006, but last yaar'a rata of growth 

, wM bajuat a fond mamory, according to pradic- 
 ̂ Nona hy Analyata around tha stata. Saa paga 3.

Last one caught
4 Throat laan-agara wara among tia firat Taxana to 

(ia  on atala roada in 1906 uM n tha oar in which 
Ihay wara riding want out of oontrol and slammad 
imo I  too. Saa paga 3.»

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

A Highs 

Lows ▼

M o s tly  C lo u d y
Tonight, mostly cloudy, 20 por- 

oont chance of rain, low mid 20a, 
southwest to west winds 5 to 10 
mph
Pormian Baoin Forecast 

Tueedey:Mostty cloudy, high 
upper 30e, norti to noilheeet 
winds 10 to 20 mph; mostly doudy 
night, low mid 20s 

Wedneedey; Moely doudy, 
high upper SCis, north to northeast 
winds 10 to 20 mph.
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Obituaries

Pcarlie Wilborn
Pearlle Mea WUborn, 72, of 

Big Spring, died at 3:43 p.m. 
Wednesday after a sudden ill
ness.

Services are at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel. Interment will be 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Wllbom was born Sept. 3,1922 
In Oakwood. She married 
Albert B. Wilborn in 1947 in Big 
Spring ■ Mr. Wilborn died in 
1959.

Wllbom was a homemaker 
and had lived in Big Spring for 
49 years. She Is su rv lv^  by two 
daughters, Joyce A. Covington 
of San Angelo and Joyce Marie 
Lister of Lubbock; two sons, 
Albert Wilborn Jr. o f Hay wau-d, 
Calif., and Jessie James 
Wilborn of Dallas; three sisters, 
Ida Bell Johnson of Big Spring, 
Alton V. Wood of Midland and 
Willie Carr of Highland, Calif.; 
one brother, J.D. Moore of Big 
Spring); six grandch|ldren, one 
great niece and.^a humber of 
nieces, nephews and other rela
tives.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents (Nugent and 
Banana Moore), two daughters 

.(Ida Belle W lltorn and Mary 
Ruth Lister) and one brother 

'(Wesley B. Moore).

Ocie Crow

CROW

Halley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

am) Rosewooc) Cfiapd
906CR£(X: 
fUC SPRING

Ocie R. Crow, 87, died Friday. 
Funeral Services will be 11:00 
A.M . Tuesday at Nailey-Pickle 
A  W elch  R osew ood  C hapel. 
Interment will fo llow  at Trinity 
M em orial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267A2S8

Pearlln Mae Wilborn. 72, 
diod Wodueaday. Sendees will 
be 2t00 P.M., Tuesday at 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home 
Chapel, with burial at Mount 
OUve Memorial Park.
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his parents, three brothers and 
one sister. The family suggests 
memorials to: Hospice o f the 
Southwest, Inc., P.O. Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-4710.

Jess Elder
SEAGRAVES ■ Jess “Sonny” 

Elder, 43, of Kingwood died Sat
urday at 8:10 p.m. at Kingwood 
Elaza Hospital.

Elder was bom August 30, 
1951 In Seagraves. He married 
Enid “ Vonnie” Wright In San 
Angelo on May 28,1978.

Elder Is survived by his wife; 
one son, JeffEldcr o f Kingwood; 
one daughter, Rebecca Elder of 
Kingwood; and two sisters, Kay 
Pittman o f Big Spring and Mary 
Putman of Slaton.

Services were today at 10 a.m. 
at Rosewood Chapel in Porter. 
Services in Seagraves will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at First Bap
tist Church.

Shooter.
Continued from page 1

Ocie R. 
Crow, 87, of 
Luther, died 
FYiday at a 
local nurs
ing home. 
S e r v i c e s  
will be at 11 
a.m. Tues
day at Nal- 
ley-Plckle &  
Welch Rose- 
w o o d 
C h a p e l .  
In te rm en t 

will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Crow was bom Oct. 2, 1907 in 
Waxahachie, and he married 
Ruth Owens Nov. 25, 1933 In 
Waxahachie. •

They came to the Luther com
munity In 1939 from Itasca and 
farmed there from 1939 to 1974 

, tUntil retiring. He also drove a 
school bus for Gay Hill School 
for many years. He enjoyed 
Working with children and also 
enjoyed fishing.

He was a member of Bethel 
Baptist Church, where he had 
served as a Deacon since 1940, 
he taught the Boys Junior Sun
day School Class and later the 
Men’s Class for many years, he 
also served as church secretary 
and as Sunday School Superin
tendent. He was active in the 

-' Ibarra Bureau, was a 4-H Club 
leader and had served as the 
Democratic Chairman in Luther 
for many years.

Survivors include his wife, 
•' Ruth Crow of Luther; one son. 

Bill Crow o f Cypress; two 
daughters, Connie Anderson of 
Lubbock and Sandra Crow of 

. tipper Marlboro, Md; seven 
grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

' * He was preceded in death by

School o f Hair Design a week 
before the shootings.

On Dec. 23, he had an argu 
ment with a customer at a hair
dressing shop where he was an 
apprentice euid failed to return 
to work. The salon’s manager, 
Doreen Potter, said she planned 
to fire Salvi over it.

On Christmas Eve, at Mass 
with his parents, he disrupted 
the services with a confrised 
statement condemning Catholi
cism before being escorted out 
of the church.

And Just 90 minutes before the 
third shooting, in Norfolk, Va., 
Salvi called John Christo, his 
friend and next-door neighbor, 
in tears and asking for money 
and help. Christo said Salvi did
n’t mention the two shootings in 
suburban Boston in which two 
receptionists were killed and 
five people were wounded.

Salvi was arrested minutes 
after the Norfolk shooting and 
is being held without bail pend
ing a court appearance 'Tues
day.

He appeared relaxed and had 
talked with Jail personnel, Nor
folk police spokesman Larry 
HIU said Sunday. He hed' n<H 
been interviewed by investiga
tors.

"He’s been calm throughout,’’ 
Hill said. "He is talking to peo
ple and is sociable."

Diane Salvi said Sunday from 
her Naples, Fla., home that her 
nephew was raised in a reli
gious household and attended 
church every Sunday, and was 
always quiet and well-man
nered.

"You can Just wipe that ter
rorist word right out o f your 
mind," she said. "W e had no 
Idea that (his anti-abortion 
stance) was to that extent."

Christo and Salvi’s other 
neighbor, JefT Marshall, said 
Salvi argued with his parents, 
who were visiting Salvi from 
Naples, Fla., days before the 
shootings. His father apparently 
was disappointed In Salvi’s 
decision to be a hairdresser, 
Marshall said.

Colon Forbes, a state trooper, 
said Initially he did not believe 
the man he helped escort out o f 
a church service was the same
man wanted for the shootings 
until he saw a photograph on 
television.

"I said ‘There’s the guy, no 
doubt about IL”’ said Forbes, 
who recalled that Salvi walked 
to the front of the diurch to the 
altar to Ihce the parishioners.

"He said the church srasn’t 
doing what it should do and 
mentioned the people In the 
church were losing their houa- 
ee," Forbes said.

Forbes, who helped escort 
Salvi from the church, he 
did not know what he meant by 
his statement.

In Florida, a former employer 
who sold Salvi a rifle recalled 
that he had a tamper.

"He was a nice kid moet of the 
time, but he could go Into a 
rage,” said Mark Roberts, who 
employed Sahrl for two years at 
his Naples maintenance shop.

Robert said ha sold SaM  a .22- 
caliber Ruger rifle with a 
banana clip for $100 a year ago.

40% Off
ALLFALL 

MERCHANDISE
907 Sam « 261-7419

Indian
Continued from page 1

the Big Spring State Park. 
’There are several stone carv
ings located in the park.

’The Intertribal Gathering will 
take place Oct. 6, 7 and 8. Thb 
Cultural AfTalrs Committee is 
inviting any Native American 
and others interested in helping 
out to call the chamber at 263- 
7641.

G O P
Continued from page 1

Step Aerobics

B i g  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 11 a.m. Satur
day and 5 p.m. Saturday after
noon:

‘"The present mood toward the 
poor is very foul, and they don’t 
have lobbyists and PACs to pro
tect them,”  says Democratic 
activist Jesse Jackson.

Already the tectonic shift in 
power is having an effect. 
Democrats, trying to move 
toward the political center, no 
longer talk about expanding 
social programs but rather are 
devising their own plans for tax 
cuts, spending cuts and welfare 
reform.

Their hope, they say, is to 
moderate the inevitable changes 
so that at least some o f their 
constituents’ needs are 
addressed — embracing a sort 
of conservatism with heart.

“ You’ve got to be able to do it 
in such a way that you protect 
those that are most vulnerable 
in our society," says Rep. 
Kweisi Mfrime, D-Md., a key 
member of the Congressional 
Black Caucus.

Sounding his party’s themes, 
Mfume recently talked about 
"sensitive auid meaningful wel
fare reform" and embracing 
"the realities ... that working 
class families do expect some 
kind o f tax relief."

The AP analyzed the GOP and 
Democratic congressional dis
tricts based on 1990 census data. 
It found sharp differences in the 
kinds o f Amer'eans the two par
ties represent — differences 
that have existed for years but 
which take on new meaning 
with the shift in power.

The GOP constituency 
includes Just 8 million blacks, 9 
million Hispanics and 14 mil
lion people under the federal 
poverty standard. Democrats 
represent 21 million blacks, 13 
mUUon Hlspanlca and 18 mll- 
lldn poor people.'  '

^publicans represfnt of 
the 40 congressional districts 
where at least a third o f the peo
ple are black.

On average, households in 
Republican districts have a
median income o f $32,615 com
pared with $28,577 in Democrat
ic districts. That’s a 14 percent 
difference.

Seventy percent o f Democratic 
constituents live In urban areas, 
compared with Just 58 percent 
o f Republicans.

The differences are not lost on 
Republican strategists, who are 
struggling to attract more 
minorities but also see opportu
nity to lure more whites from 
the Democratic Party.

"It highlights that racial gulf, 
there’s no question about that," 
says Nell Newhouse, a GOP 
pollster. "As the Republican 
Party becomes the miOority 
party among whites, it has 
therefore limited the appeal to 
whites o f the Democratic 
Party.”

Democrats are deeply divided 
over how to respond.

Though confident o f their 
base, Republicans are aware of 
the demographic characteristics 
o f the swing districts — those 
that switched from the 
Democrats’ column in Novem
ber.

Those districts, the AP analy
sis found, have slightly more 
blacks (7 percent) and slightly 
lower household income 
($30,535) than the typical GOP 
district

These districts are "potmtlal- 
ly easier to lose,” Rep. Jerry 
Lewis, a southern California 
Republican, says.

Cognizant of that. Republican 
leadm are looking to tailor 
their sales pitch to reach 
beyond their traditional con
stituency.

"Higher taxes affoct all eco
nomic le v ^ ,"  Rep. Bill Paxon, 
R-N.Y., head of the Rqiublican 
Congressional Campal^ Com
mittee, says in aouixUng one 
such thema.

•A ‘ DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
resulted in BONNIE CRUMP
TON, 40, of 1108 1/2 N. Ayleford 
being arrested for PUBLIC 
INTOXICATION.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1400 block of Mesa.

•ASSAULT in the 2600 block 
o f Dow.

In Brief
Orientation program 
set fo r UTPB freshmen

Museum looking fo r  
amateur Sherlocks

Artist to conduct 
workshop Jan. 16-20

Scholarhip fund set 
up at State National

Merger.
Continued from page 1

N ATIO N AL Weather
The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Band* «a(m ala laniparalijia emee k* lha day.
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Freshman and transfer stu
dents who will attend The Uni
versity o f Texas o f the Permian 
Basin this spring are encour
aged to attend an orientation 
program designed to acquaint 
them with the University’s ser
vices.

Students will meet from 5 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 
4. in the Student Lounge.

In addition to providing tours 
o f campus facilities. University 
officials will be on hand to 
explain such topics as registra
tion, testing, and financial aid.

Registration for the Spring 
1995 semester will be Monday, 
Jan. 9, and Tuesday, Jan. 10 in 
the Gymnasium. Classes begin 
Wednesday, Jan. 11.

To make reservations to 
attend an orientation session, 
call the Admissions Office at 
552-2605.

NATIONAL SUMMARV:
Th« cotdMlakoMhawtnMr MHonwNaidandliDmMInnMala lo MNiourl tomonow. FlunNa wtt fly 
naw th* OrMl Laka*. SpoOy ahotvaca wW laM In paita of lha Tannaaaaa Vhlay, wllh tnow Ntowara In 
parts ol lha Ohio \May. Tha Soulhaaal wC ba <ky and chWy. A storm nxnHng Into CaWomls siM produos 
rain and tnourtlain snow.

S p r in g b o a r d

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it 
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

On Jan. 21, area citizens will 
host "murders” as part o f the 
third annual mystery evening 
fund-raiser for the Heritage 
Museum.

Amateur Sherlocks are being 
sought as hosM. Jhe museum 
will pirovlda an4 |tha ,
mystery game; halts provide 
dessert, a site for game play and 
see that the evening ends with 
the culprit captured.

No acting Udent Is required. 
A ll clues are provided to cap
ture the one or more members 
o f the party who committed the 
murder. To act as a host, con
tact the museum at 267-8255.

TODAY
•’ Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 ^ttles.

•How^g^ County Youth 
‘I^o'rseman, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a m. to 12 p.m.

•AI-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-600-329-4144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

tAlcohoIics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone BoOkstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.' lOHl •

. •VFW Post #2013; 7 p.m., 
VFWHalL

•MS support group, 7 p.m., 
Canterbury West. Call 267-1069.

Roads.
Continued from page 1

Nationally known artist Bob 
Rohm will conduct a five-day 
workshop.

Oil and pastel Jan. 16-20 at t 
he Art Institute for the Permian 
Basin. Sponsored by Odessa 
Cultural Council and the 
Odessa Art Association.

For more information call 
Mary Kay Gwlnn 367-7623.

are made, but our district can 
be assured that we will use the 
money as efficiently as possi
ble.”

State Rep. Jerry K. Johnson, 
chairman of the Rural Legisla
tive Coalition, said, "The redis
tribution of $50 million to

The Bruce Kemper Scholar
ship Fund has been started at 
State National Bank. 901 Main 
St. Contributions may be sent to 
the bank. For more information 
contact Leah Hughes, 267-2700.

Texas’ farm-to-market roads is 
timely and makes me extremely 
happy. It will prevent further 
deterioration o f many farm 
roads which are showing the 
need for serious rehabilitation.”

Johnson added that the minor
ity o f farm roads in Texas were 
constructed 30 to 40 years ago.

He also said, " I  appreciate 
Chairman Bemsen and other 
members o f the TTC, as well as 
Executive Director Bill Burnett 
and district engineers cooperat
ing to provide adequate and safe 
travel for agricultural products 
moving to market. It also pro
vides good and safe travel for 
nu'al l^xas residents and visi
tors. The $50 million. I hope, is

Just the beginning o f more 
emphasis on rural transporta
tion needs.”

State Sen. Prank Madia, chair
man o f the Senate Interim Com
mittee of Rural Tiansportatlon 
Infrsistructure, said, " I  am 
delighted that the 'I^DOT Is 
allocating the $50 million they 
saved while scrubbing the bud
get to repair and maintain the 
farm-to-market system.

"One of the findings of the 
committee was that our current 
funding for the maintenance 
and repair of rural roads is 
inadeqxiate. The funn-to-market 
system Is vital to Texas’ eco
nomic growth, and it is Impor
tant that Texas spend the neces
sary resources to keep them in 
the best possible condition.” 

According to the TXDOT, the
$50 million is being distributed 
to districts based on the per
centage of ikrm-to-market roads 
with poor pavement condition 
in each district as well as the 
district’s allocation in the earli
er maintenance program.

tlons.
A state constitutional amend

ment requires approval by two- 
thirds of the House and Senate 
before it can go before the 
state’s voters.

Wentworth introduced a simi
lar bill in 1903, but the Senate 
Intergovernmental Rdations 
Committee approved it too late 
for it to get a fUll Senate vote.

Wentworth anticipates more 
support this year in light of 
Nov. 8 election results that sug
gest a voter desire for more 
responsive government.

New A rriva ls of
• Scented Candles •
• Potpourri Sachet •
• Gourmet Candy •

Oonsrof
4th ftR nm M b 367-3100

A  SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
FR O M

PARKS AGENCY, INC.

Wc are proud to announce 
the association of 

Mancill Insurance Associates 
with Parks Agency, Inc. 

Jerry Mancill and Donna Lee, 
who invite their friends 

and customers to come by 
to see them, will now be at 

Parks Agency, Inc.
900 South Main.

PARKS AGENCY, INC.
900 South M ain 267-6504
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Forecast for 1995: Strong economy, slower growth
DALLAS (AP) — On Jan. 1, 

1996, Texans pondering the 
state’s ecoiujmy may look back 
wistfully — to 1994.

The Texas economy should 
have another strong year in 
1995, but last year’s rate o f 
growth will be Just a fond mem
ory, according to predictions by 
analysts around the state.

“ 1 think it’s going to be a real
ly good time to be in Texas, but 
it’s not going to be as good this 
year as it was this past year,” 
said Ted Jones, chief economist 
of the Texas A&M Real Estate 
Center.

Texas still was likely to out
perform the rest of the country, 
and the state’s economy is still 
expected to grow However, Job 
growth may slow somewhat and 
unemployment could edge up 
from November’s nearly four- 
year low o f 5.5 percent, forecast
ers said.

A  slowdown in the state’s 
economy as the year progresses 
would be linked to the expected 
cooling o f the national growth.

“ One of the things we’ve been

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Weapons, welfare and 
crime top agenda

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas legisla
tors convene for their 1995 ses
sion on Jan. 10 without a budget 
crisis for the first time in a long 
time.

But there are plenty o f Issues 
to fill the 140-day agenda, rang
ing from crime and casinos to 
welfare and weapons.

Although the debates have yet 
to begin, the new governor and 
legislative leaders are in agree
ment on one thing: no new 
taxes.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and 
House Speaker Pete Laney, both 
Democrats, say they believe 
lawmakers w ill be able to write 
a two-year budget without a tax 
increase.

George W. Bush, who takes 
offlc^ Jmi.' 17 hS only the siefcond 
Republican governor this centu
ry, says that is good news for 
everyone.

Criminal court 
judges sworn in

AUSTIN (AP ) — 'The Texas 
Court o f Criminal Appeals 
begins the new year with two 
new Judges: an attorney whose 
campaign was marred with mis
representations and the first 
woman elected to the court.

Republicans Steve Mansfield 
and Sharon Keller were sworn 
in to office Sunday. Also taking 
his oath was presiding Judge 
Mike McCormick, a Democrat.

Mansfield, 42, of Houston, 
defeated Democratic Incumbent 
Chuck Campbell in November, 
despite accusations that he had 
lied about his background and 
despite revelations of long-ago 
arrests on charges of drug pos
session and illegal practice of 
law.

In a speech after taking his 
oath, Mansfield acknowledged 
that he was coming into the 
office with “ troubles over my 
head.”

“ My answer to that is you’re 
going to find me to be the hard
est working Judge the Court o f 
Criminal Appeals has ever 
seen,”  he said. “ I  ask for your 
prayers. I  ask for your help. I 
ask for your guidance.”

saying is that the Texas econo
my is more and more driven by 
national and international 
trends, and there’s clearly a 
slowdown coming in national 
economic growth,”  said Jon 
Hockenyos, managing director 
of Austin-based Texas Perspec
tives Inc.

“ We are tied to the national 
economy, and the national econ
omy’s slowing down because 
the Federal Reserve’s got both 
feet on the brakes,”  he said. The 
Federal Reserve repeatedly has 
raised interest rates to stave off 
fears o f inflation.

Hockenyos predicted cities 
along the Interstate 35 corridor 
— including San Antonio, 
Austin and Dallas-Fort Worth — 
probably will weather the slow
down best. East Texas could be 
hurt by falling lumber demand 
because of less construction, he 
said.

A  question mark at the end of 
the year remained the impact 
on Texas business o f the deval
uation of the Mexican peso.

The falling peso hurts retail-

Water quality 
ordinance 
revival wanted 
for aquifer

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  A San 
Antonio city councilman says 
land purchai^s, combined with 
construction limits, might be 
the best long-term protection for 
Bexar County's portion of the 
controversial Edwards Aquifer.

Howard Peak’s suggestion 
comes while community and 
environmental groups suggest a 
bond issue to buy and reserve 
land to catch rain to feed the 
waterway and Mayor Nelson 
Wolff tries reviving support for 
a city water quality ordinance.

“ You could combine that with 
the idea o f a wilderness park ... 
where you have a park as well 
as protection o f sensitive 
recharge features,”  Wolff said. 
"W e’d have to s ^  if  there’a-> 
council and community support 
for it....... . '•

Rain that falls on the recharge 
zone filters through the ground 
to feed the aquifer’s water 
reserves underground.

Although only 8 percent o f the 
zone is locat^  within Bexar 
County, that area is most threat
ened with being cut o ff by 
urban pavements and pollution.

Protecting the aquifer from 
the threat o f pollution that 
development brings has been an 
ongoing debate among the city, 
environmentalists and develop
ers.

Simply buying the land from 
private owners “ represents 
probably the best possible way 
that we can protect the water 
supply to take the land out of 
production on a permanent 
basis,” Peak said.

He suggests a minimum bond 
issue o f $25 million to $30 mil
lion that could 1̂ 0 before city 
voters in May.

“ With the Judicious use o f 
money to focus on properties 
that are the most sensitive in 
term^ o f recharge, we could 
probably spread that money 
pretty far,” Peak said.

But $30 million may not go far 
pnough, said council member 
Juan Solis, who suggested a 
bond issue at the council’s Dec. 
22 meeting. He said $100 million 
or more might be needed.

ers along the border by crimp
ing Mexicem shopping and mak
ing Texas’ export goods less 
competitive. In addition, imcer- 
tainty about the Mexican econo
my could delay some of the 
cross-border investments 
spawned by the year-old North 
American Free Trade Agree
ment.

“ I know personally of hun
dreds o f millions of dollars 
worth o f major infrastructure 
deals in Mexico that have been 
put on hold because o f this. 
That doesn’t mean they’re not 
going to happen ... but in the 
short term that leads to some 
problems,” Hockenyos said.

However, protracted harm to 
the state was expected to be 
mlnimaL

“ It’ll tend to have a negative 
Impact on Texas in the short- 
teim, but i f  we look out over a 
few months, six months from 
now people will probably have 
forgotten about it,”  said 
Michael Cosgrove, principal of 
Econoclast Inc. in Dallas.

Said Jones: “ Two to three

years frxjm now, with GATT and 
NAFTA taking hold, it’s going 
to be a really great time to be in 
Texas.”

Housing was one sector the 
analysts agreed would lose 
momentum, partly because of 
rising interest rates, contribut
ing to the upturn in unemploy
ment. However, Cosgrove 
believes commercial real estate 
will do well next year because of 
the people and businesses mov
ing into Texas.

“ The vacancy rates are low 
enough so that property prices 
are appreciating. So what we 
have going on next year is hous
ing, the residential part of the 
business, will be slowing down, 
reflecting national trends. But 
the commercial part of the busi
ness should have another good 
year,”* he said.

Last summer. Congress 
approved deregulation of 
intrastate trucking rates, free
ing freight haulers from Texas 
Railroad Commission regula
tion. The (Center for Economic 
Development and Research at

B ig  D e a l s
DALLAS (AP) — Among specific business deals, 1995 should 

bring a resolution to two mega-mergers left hanging at the end of 
last year.

El Paso Electric Co. and Dallas-based Central and South West 
Corp. are still working toward their proposed $2.2 billion merger, 
key to El Paso Electric’s emergence from Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection. Nearly three years ago, the utility became only the sec
ond to fail since the Great Depression.

And Fort Worth-based Burlington Northern Inc. should see some 
resolution to its bid for Santa Fe Pacific Corp., boosted last month 
to $3.8 billion. Union Pacific Corp. put a $3.3 billion offer for Santa 
Fe on the table after the other two railroads agreed to merge. Santa 
Fe shareholders are scheduled to vote Jan. 27.

the University of North Texas 
expects transportation to be the 
sector seeing the strongest 
growth in 1995.

“The anticipated decrease in 
rates will spur distribution and 
manufacturing activity
throughout the state,” the cen
ter wrote in its 1995 economic 
outlook.

Cosgrove also expects Texas’ 
technology companies and oil 
producers to have strong years. 
Global oil prices will rise as 
growth in the Far East, Europe

and Latin American fuel 
demand, he believes.

“ We should see prices for oil 
increasing in 1995 and compa
nies in Texas o f course will par
ticipate in that, in particular in 
the production eqd of the busi 
ness,” Cosgrove said. “ It will 
slow the process of restructur 
ing the companies, and so in a 
sense what it will do is you 
won’t lose as many jobs as you 
would.”

“ In the oil patch, the worst is 
over for the foreseeable future.”

NEW CHIEF Three teens first 
to die in 1995 as 
car hits a tree

Clayton Marton Sylastina praparas to smoka tha paaca 
pipa in a caramony at tha Alabama-Coushatta Indian 
Reaarvatlon Sunday in Livingston. Sylastina was rwmad 
First Chiaf during tha caraniony. Sacond Chlfa Clam Fain 
Sylastina is at tha cantar.

HALTOM CITY (AP) -  'Three 
teen-agers were among the first 
Texans to die on state roads in 
1995 when the car in which they 
were riding went out of control 
and slammed into a tree.

Jamie Carter, 15, James 
Symank, 16, and Charles Dow, 
15, were among five friends who 
were homeward bound after 
spending New Year’s Eve at a 
nearby skating rink when the 
accident happened about 12:40 
a.m. Sunday, police said.

The car, driven by Jamie 
Carter’s 16-year-old sister, 
Christy, struck a dip in a resi- 

"dentlal street, swerved out of 
^‘ control, knocked down a bflck, 

mailbox standard and slammed 
sideways into a tree, police said.

The two youths in the front 
seat were bruised but not 
severely Injured in the accident, 
which occurred about four 
blocks fhjm the Carters’ home, 
police said.

Alcohol is not suspected as a 
factor in the accident, according 
to police.

“ It was Just a short distance 
from the house. 1 even had her 
take the mobile phone last

It was just a short 
distance from the 
house. I even had 

her take the mobile 
phone last night.

Teresa Carter

night. When they left, I told 
them, 'OK, guys. Say a prayer,” ’ 
the Carters' mother, Teresa 
Carter, told KXAS-TV of Fort 
Worth.

Christy Carter said ’she 
remembered little about the 
accident. ■ ‘

Haltom City is a residential 
suburb on the northeast fringe 
of Fort Worth.

At least 16 people had died on 
Texas roads as of 9 p.m., the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety said.

The DPS estimated that as 
many as 25 people would die in 
Texas traffic accidents between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Monday.

Billboard ad could bring child to couple
FARMERS BRANCH. Texas 

(AP) — When prospective par
ents Mike and Anne Sheaffer 
heard about a couple who adopt
ed a child through a billboard 
advertisement, they considered 
it a quirky but good Idea.

Six weeks ago, with tradition
al options rapidly fading, Mike 
dropped low on his list o f things 
to do and decided to give the 
roadside plea a chance.

Anyone driving through Dal
las this past weekend may have 
seen one o f their two strategi
cally placed, specifically timed 
billbocutis announcing: “ Mike 
and Anne want to adopt. We are 
state approved. (214) 675 BABY.” 

“ I feel we were competing 
with 3 million other people for 
60,(X)0 Infimts,”  Sheaffer said

Sunday, citing the odds that 
would-be adoptive parents face. 
“ I really wanted to search for 
something novel or that hasn’t 
been done.”

About four years ago, 2> years 
after they married, the Sheef- 
fers learned that Anne couldn’t 
have children. Because o f their 
religious beliefs, they ruled out 
using a surrogate mother. And 
foster parenting seemed too 
painful because they’d eventuaF 
ly have to give up the child.

’They considered adoption 
agencies a headache because of 
age limits, exclusivity demands 
and even donation requests. 
Orphanages seemed to offer 
even less hope. A  direct deal 
through a birth mother was bro
ken In late October, six weeks

before she was due.
Finally, on a trip back from 

San Antonio, Sheaffer put 
together his personal dream of 
being a father and his profes
sional knowledge o f sales and 
marketing and began scoping 
out billboards.

’The signs went up at 6 a.m. 
Friday and the first call didn’t 
come until that night — while 
they were at a movie, causing a 
hilarious scene as they dove for 
the two cellular phones they 
rented specifically for this.

Only a couple more calls fol
lowed until a story In Sunday’s 
editions o f The Dallas Morning 
News led to a flood o f calls that 
began while they were in 
church.

“ We were asked to move into

the crying baby room this 
morning,” Mike said. “ We got 
at least a half dozen calls.”

By mid-afternoon, more than 
50 people had called to offer 
names of agencies, stories and 
encouragement. One person 
even turned the tables and 
asked them advice on how to 
adopt.

During a two-hour afternoon 
span, another 15 calls canle. 
Including a possible dre^^ 
come true from a woman whorls 
six weeks pregnant. The She$f- 
fers were to meet with her Moji- 
day morning. ;

Despite the potential, Mlk^, 
44, warns Anne, 36, not to get 
too excited.

As happy as he was by 
call, he realizes what a long si

I M l  ANNUAL lA N O U IT

Dinner 6:30 pm 
Thursday, January 5th 

Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum

Reception for 
Honorees following

Mr. John Sharp ,
Comptrolkr afruhlk Aeetmtt 

Stmtttfftxma

Guest Speaker 
12.50 pOr person
T lc lia toA vaU abkA tT lM  
Chambtr o f  ConuMToa

- w£iS>*

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

O l l l
AMI-0089(U RBGUNAL HOSPrTAI.
htMilit AM (Mm  WiM'i ChUOT't

K c U i c l y  R i i s s o l l
N i ld iu lo '^ is t

w i l l  I m  . i t  I l i i v c l i n i i  ( / : i  

I ' l t c s t l t t w  J u  n t m  r y  .V »v/

for appointment call (915) 267*8226 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas

the
sh|[>t

januniy Clearance is in Progress
Carter's Furniture

Prices Reduced on Selected Fine Fumitur^, 
Bedding and Accessories Throughout the
Store. We WIN Be Closed Monday, January 2nd  j

in  Observance o f The New  Years Holidays!
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Quote of the Day
T h e  single biggest problem of television is that every
one talks so much."

Rood*  Arladg*, totmislon •xacu tiv*, 1977

N a t i o n /World

A time for mourning
Department o f Public Safety 

Trooper Troy M. Hogue has died, 
at the hands of a 17-year-old.

The reasons for Trooper Hogue’s death 
are not clear now, probably never will 
be for what reason can there be for this 
senselessness?

Pig Spring and the surrounding area 
has lost not only a good law enforce
ment officer, but also a friend. It Is a 
time to remember the family left bereft 
due to the senseless actions of a teen-

Opmiont cxpr^u^d on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

ChariM C. 
Publisher

Williama DO Turner 
Managing Editor

ager.

While we mourn Trooper Hogue, we 
have to start looking at how this could 
happen. It is probable that drugs or 
alcohol played a part. This is something

we are going to have to ^et seri9us 
about - especially drinking.

Even more to the point, not only why 
did this teen have a gun but why would 
he even think about using it.

Our society has become a violent one 
and an uncaring one. We have lost 
something that cannot be restored to us, 
the Hogue family has lost a father, hus
band, son that cannot be restored to 
them.

How much more w ill we have to lose 
before we decide enough is enough?

O u n r t H J  P r»M  photo

A Chechen fighter seeks cover behind a destroyed Russian tank in the center of Grozny whiif a 
photographer rushes to get protection during a rocket attack by Russian troops orvthe city cen
ter Monday. Fierce fighting continues in Grozny as Chechen rebels battle to hold on to the capi
tal city.

GO OH IHOftt YUMHy-lOOWH& 
GOOPtiS THAT m . SDQAR AND
MO MUTWTTON -  IKE/CAH KEAN 
A T U K M V A a iE U a W '^

Fight zeros in on Chechen capitai

it

NAZRAN, Russia (AP) — Rus
sian warplanes and attack heli
copters streaked across the sky 
over Grozny today, while Rus
sian and separatist forces bat
tled to control the capital of 
breakaway Chechnya.

The Russian government said 
the presidential palace in down
town Grozny had been blockad
ed and reported heavy fighting 
today around the building, a 
key objective o f The Russian 
forces.

Russian troops seeking to cap
ture Grozny encountered fero
cious resistance fh)m Chechen 
rebels over the weekend, 
prompting Russia’s defense 
minister to call for back-up 
trAodslg it e stan forces ^uRded 
rebel p^toons in Grozny on 
Sundai^rMh tanks, rocket^ and 
artillery.

Russia's Independent TV 
reported fierce house-to-house 
fighting in some areas and said 
Russian tanks had been cut off 
from their support units. It 
showed footage of wounded sol
diers, and the bodies of Russian

soldiers in the streets.
Anti-war Russian lawmakers 

In Grozny said they had seen 
the bodies of many Russian sol
diers in burned-out tanks.

Vladimir Zhltarenko, a 54- 
year-old correspondent for the 
Krasnaya Zvezdisi military daily, 
died Sunday after being shot in 
the head, the Russian Defense 
Ministry said today.

He was the second Journalist 
to be killed covering the 
Chechen war. American free
lance photographer Cynthia 
Elbaum, 28, was killed during a 
rocket attack on Grozny on Dec. 
22.

The whereabouts of Chech
nya’s president, Dzhokhar 
Dudayev, was unclear. The Rus
sian government claimed 
Du^yev had Red the palace and 
taken refuge in a bunker on the 
outskirts of the besieged city, 
but Independent TV said 
Dudayev was not there.

Black smoke rolled out of the 
burning Lenin oil refinery on 
the edge o f the city, a day after 
the Russians began their all-out

assault on the capital o f the 
secessionist, mostly Muslim 
republic o f 1.2 million. Much of 
the devastated city was blanket
ed in smoke and the snow was 
stained black up to 80 miles 
away.

Tank, rocket and small-arms 
battles raged around the presi
dential palace and the railway 
station several blocks away.

Defense Minister Pavel 
Grachev said Russian reinforce
ments entered Grozny on Sun
day, and vowed to “ cleanse” the  ̂
city o f rebels by the end of the 
week.

Near the town o f Urus-Mar- 
tan, 12 miles to the southwest, 
villagers said they saw severs^ , 
hundred Russian paratroopers 
and at least a dozen atta<!̂ lf ’ 
copters.

Chechen fighters were headed 
in their direction.

Up to 40,000 Russian troops 
entered Chechnya on Dec. 11 to 
restore Russian authority and 
end what President Boris 
Yeltsin calls an illegitimate, 
criminal regime.

Taking care of foolish lawsuits Rebels
You remember the McDon

ald’s customer who collected 
2.7 million dollars for spilling 

hot coffee 
on her lap.

Paul
Harvey
Cotumnwl

You 
remember 
the New 
Jersey gar
dener who 
was sued 
by his 
neighbor 
for killing 
a rat.

And
you
remember 
the 360-

pound lady who sued a movie 
theater because her "teat” was 
too small

But do you recall the Univer
sity of Idaho student who sued 
the college after Calling out of 
his dorm window while “moon
ing” fellow students?

Or the murderer In Southern 
Michigan Prlaon, demand^ig 
his old Job back as a high 
school teacher?

Or the New York city ofnclal 
who stole |200J)00 dollars of

public money, wanting $8,500 
more for unused time off?
> According to the United 

States Department of Justice, 
Incarcerated criminals alone 
filed 30,000 lawsuits last year 
against prison officials.

And, among the numy dubi
ous claims, there was one filed 
over the type of peanut butter 
inmates received — creamy vs. 
crunchy. Another was filed 
over a criminal’s ice cream 
that melted before he could eat 
it, a third over the temperature 
of a toilet seat, a fourth about 
the lack of salad bars, a fifth 
over the limit of Kool-Aid 
refills, a sixth over the texture 
of scrambled eggs — and on 
and on and on.

Fully a fifth of the budget of 
the New York Attorney Gener
al’s office is spent on prisoner 
lawsuits such as these.

What business do inmates 
have, having peanut butter, 
eggs. Kool Aid and toilet seats? 
What business do Inmates 
have, having the ability to sue 
the society they sinned 
against? And what business 
does society have, listening to

these and other trivial cases?
Contemptible people filing 

frivolous lawsuits with the help 
of unscrupulous lawyers are 
delaying legitimate lawsuits by 
up to 10 years!

As part of the Republicans’ 
Contract with America, Rep. 
Jim Ramstad has sponsored a 
bill called the Common Sense 
Legal Reform Act. It may not 
be all that we need, but It 
seems a good start. If enacted, 
the bill will limit the amount 
of money sued for and It will 
force losers of many suits to 
pay the winner's l e ^  fees.

’That way, if some woman is 
foolish enough to hold hot cof
fee between her knees while 
riding in a car, or If some lady 
has eaten too many Milk Duds 
to fit Into the standardized 
seats at a movie theater, or If 
some fellow Is so unbalanced 
as to worry about the killing of 
a rat — he or she will think 
twice before risking the cost of 
his and everyone else’s legal 
Uses on a frivolous suit with 
only nominal returns.
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GUADALUPE TEPEYAC. 
Mexico (AP) — Ski-masked Indi
an rebels celebrating the first 
anniversary of their armed 
uprising say the government’s 
free-trade policies are to blame 
for Mexico’s current economic 
crisis.

Mexico’s new president, 
meanwhile, is expected to detail 
his economic recovery package 
tonight in a televised address. 
The peso has fallen nearly 30 
percent In two weeks.

President Ernesto Zedillo 
responded to the peso’s sharp 
fall by sacking the Treasury 
Secretary and announcing an 
emergency program to confront 
the crisis. Zedillo has said that 
Mexico'would accept an inter
national financial package to 
help stabilize its economy.

The Zapatista rebels timed 
their Jan. 1, 1994 uprising to 
coincide with the start of the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, which they said 
would sound a death knell fof 
impoverished Indian peasants. 
The rebels maintain that the 
peasants will be unable to com
pete with cheaper Imports. 
Including com — a Mexican sta
ple.

The country's “economic 
force” haa burst at yaar's and, 
aald Subeoauuidanta Marooa,

'  nwkaamian 't f  Uil ^pa^Ute 
Itetional Ubfoutloo Aimy. On 
Sunday, ha caBsd for JatMioiiliV 
Mexloo’s fkubtrade

“The nightfoara 6t 
'  mant, nead and mlaary will now 

ba sharper for the mafority of 
Mexicans,” Marooa Mid.

Marcos* tapad masaags from 
his haadquartars in the LakcBA- *

■p.- r . - j r . i f

Construction 
in West Bank 
to be halted

Am

A masked Zapatista rabai 
dancaa Sunday In tha town of 
Quadalupa Tapayac during tha 
rabala’ calabration of tha naw 
yaar and tha ona yaar annlvar- 
aary of thair uprising.

don jungle was playsd Sunday 
bafora hundreds of rebels. The 
fighters gathered outside this 
guerrUla-held town near the 
Guatamalan border to commem
orate the day a year ago Sunday 
when tha pravlouily unknown
Zapatistas aramged from Jungle 
hkUoulIts and launched an upris
ing In Chiapas, Mexico’s poor
est state, to demand better liv
ing oonditlonx for Indian peas
ants.

At least 14S people ware killed 
before a eeaaeflra took bold 
 ̂Jm l  U.

f  Tha jMue havu been eilent 
î alBoa AeK): but aiaaelva troop 

mofemante by rebel and for- 
anunaat troope In lata Daoem* 
ber raised foere of new fluting.

Ae the Oret year of the upris
ing drew to a cloao, hopes for 
new talks ware high after the 
rebels and govenunant agreed 
on a madiatlon oommleelon.

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  At a 
, meeting of the Israeli Cabinet 

today, Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin reportedly had a majori
ty in favor of halting construc
tion on an addition to a Jewish 
settlement on the West Bank.

The settlement building near 
Efrat has become the focus of 
angry Palestinian protests and 
warnings from Yasser Arafat’s 
Palestine Liberation
Organization that the project 
could seriously harm the peace 
process.

Bulldozers began work two 
weeks ago at the hilltop site, 
which abuts the Arab village of 
A1 Khader. V illagers claim 
ownership o f the land.

The Labor Party ’s Davar 
newspaper said a decisive 
majority of the Cabinet favored 
halting the project so that the 
peace process would not be 
harmed. But at least two minis
ters opposed a cessation.

Environment Minister Yossi, 
Sarid said the government poli
cy was that no new settlements 
be created.

“No new lettlementx are 
established becauxe you cannot 
on the one hand hold honest 
negotiations while at the same 
time confiscating lands and 
building settlements on them.” 
he said.

Leaders of the Jewish settler 
movement assembled Sunday 
In Efrat after the attorney gen
eral, Michael Ben Yalr, recom
mended a way for the govem- 
ment to cancel the building 
approval

Israel Radio said Bon Ya|r 
bad told Rabin that he could 
ban ftirther construction 
despite existing approvals arid
contracts by saying the project

safety
t

would bwservad by U. J

was a dan
and the
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NEWS IN '
BRIEF

Dole urges Demos 
not to thwart efforts

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Envisioning the partisan bat
tles ahead, incoming Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole is 
urging his colleagues to thwart 
any Democratic effort to dis
rupt the new Republican-led 
Congress.

"W e control the Congress 
now and we’re going to set the 
agenda," the Kansas 
Republican said Sunday on 
CBS's "Face the Nation."
• ‘̂ I ’ m going to ask my col
leagues to stick with the leader 
to table all these efforts by 
Democrats in the early days to 
embarrass Republicans," he 
said.

A real Hollywood 
ending possible

SANBORNTON, N.H. (AP) -  
Kent Bicknell’s obsession with 
Louisa May Alcott tormented 
him for more than a year 
before he finally  raised the 
money to rescue an obscure 
manuscript penned by her.

Now the story may be headed 
for a real Hollywootl ending.

The 47-year-old headmaster of 
a progressive country day 
school in the New Hampshire 
backwoods has long been a pas
sionate collector o f rare books. 
When he learned of an unpub
lished manuscript written by 
one of his favorite authors, he 
became haunted by its ex is
tence.

Bickhell discovered the frag
ile, yellowed pages at a book 
store in Manhattan. He was 
delighted to find the manu
script was entirely in Alcott’s 
backward slant handwriting, 
with notes and editing marks 
scribbled in the margins.

The book, "A  Long Fatal 
Love Chase," is the tale o f a 
young woman stalked by her 
former lover, it never made it 
to the printing press in 18G6 
when it was written, apparent
ly because Alcott’s publisher 
thought it too long and sensa
tional

Kid killed trying ' 

to help hurt man
PURDY, Wash. (AP) — An 18- 

year-old youth trying to help an 
injured man into his home on 
New Year’s Eve was shot to 
death by the man’s ff-lghtened 
son, police said.

’Three (Hends found the man^ 
injured in his car. They offered' 
to call for help, but the man 
asked to be taken to his home 
about four m iles away. 
Detective Terry Wilson said. 
Once there, the man realized 
he d idn ’t have his keys and 
told the men no one was home 
and to break a window to get 
inside the trailer home.

The man’s 13-year-old son, 
who had already jcalled 911, 
shot and killed one of the men, 
Christopher Blake West, as he 
started climbing in through the 
kitchen window. West had 
hurled an ice chest through the 
window to break it, Wilson 
said.

"T h ey  were three good 
Samaritans, one o f whom 
winds up getting killed for his 
trouble,” Wilson said.

Wilson said he did not plan to 
press charges against the boy.

Love conquers 
bars o f prison cell

SOUTH CHARLESTON, 
W.Va. (AP) — True love con
quers all. even the bars of a 
prison oelL

Carolyn Copen and Leslie 
Castle met as prison inmates. 
He was serving time for break
ing and entering and unlawful 
wounding. She was convicted 
of second-degree murder in the 
shooting of her brother. They 
fell In love. .

Botii wen relanMd «  tfartth 
then thalr lova ih M » HM Il 
break law.

Castle, t4, waa jailed in 
November Ibr violated parole 
by leaving one county to visit
Copen, 42. in another.

Aqua Aerobics

Guard: Gunman looked like devil
BOSTON (AP) — ’The gunman 

hatd flerce-kMking eyes and was 
swearing religious oaths as he 
sprayed the abortion clinic 
lobby with gunfire.

"He looked like the devil,’ ’ 
said security guard Richard 
Seron, who fired back at the 
man. "He had a fierce look in 
his eyes, and his eyebrows were 
itv a deep frown and his eyes 
had a manic quality about 
them.

"1 would say that he was a 
proficient madman."

John C. Salvl III, 22. was 
arrested Saturday in Norfolk, 
Va., after he allegedly shot at 
ground-floor windows in a 
building housing that city’s 
H merest Clinic. No one was 
hurt.

Salvi, described by acquain
tances as a Scripture-quoting 
loner, faces charges in the slay
ings o f two women and the 
wounding of five other people in 
shootings Friday at two abor

tion clinics in suburban Boston.
Sahrl was jailed without bail 

pending a court appearance 
Tuesday. OuUide the Norfolk 
jail Sunday, anti-abortion 
activists knelt to pray, some 
carrying pictures o f aborted 
fistuaes. One sign read “ John 
Salvl — Prisoner of War.”

Inside the jail, Salvl appeared 
relaxed and had talked with jail 
personnel, Norfolk police 
spokesman Larry Hm said Sun
day. He had not been inter
viewed by investigators.

"He’s been calm throughout,” 
Hill said. “ He is talking to peo
ple and is sociable."

Seron. 45, was the security 
guard at Preterm Health Ser
vices, the second clinic hit, 
where one woman died and one 
woman was wounded. Seron 
waa shot in the hand and arm In 
the gunflght.

"He made some sort o f reli
gious oath. It ran something 
like this, ‘in the name of the

mother of God,’ as he was firing 
at me and spraying my poei- 
iion," Seron said in a telephone 
interview ft-om his Quincy 
home Sunday.

Seron worked two jobs at the 
clinic on Friday. From 6:45 a.m. 
to 9:15 a.m., he was the uni
formed security guard. He then 
changed into a white lab coat to 
work in the stockroom and was 
stm wearing his gun when he 
heard shots.

"A  little voice in my mind 
said, ‘Get out there emd save the 
girls,"’ he said.

Opening the door ftom the 
stockroom, he saw a wounded 
woman, Jane Sauer, 29, on the 
Ooor by a copy machine.

Seron said he caught the gun
man’s eye and they both swung 
their weapons toward one 
another.

“ I raised my gun and made 
my only truly aimed shot in his 
direction, and he sprayed back 
at me," he said.

nG iiU iq — ■  p w o to

Melissa Powell leans on her father. Bill Powell, with a Bible in 
her hand as the two bow their heads in prayer with Ed Hyatt at 
left in front of the Norfolk City Jail Sunday holding anti-abortion 
signs. They were praying in support of John C. Sa;. i ’!!. accused 
of killing two people at two Massachusetts abortion ci .ics.

Abortion clinic shootings - just another form of mass murder
BOSTON (AP ) — A man 

strides into a room, pulls a gun 
and fires on everybody he sees. 
It could he his workplace, a gov
ernment office, or a fiast food 
restaurant Last week, it was an 
abortion clinic.

In attacks just minutes apart, 
a gunman walked calmly into 
two abortion clinics and 
sprayed the lobbies with gun
fire, killing two receptionists

COLD DIP

and wounding five people. A 
day later, a gunman shot up the 
outside o f a Virginia clinic.

Some anti-abortion activists 
have hailed the man charged in 
the shootings as a hero and 
posed rhetorical arguments 
about the relative worth of the 
lives o f the gunman’s victims 
versus the termination of a 
pregnancy.

Criminologist James Fbx says

Members of the Milwaukee Polar Bears Club enter Lake 
Michigan at Mllwaukee’a Bradford Beach for the club’a 
42nd annual New Year’a Day awim Sunday. Air tempera
tures were in the mld*20a as the estimated several hun
dred hardy aoula entered the water.

Snow doesn’t let him down
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 

— William Yonkus must have 
been sweating when the snow 
started foiling on New Year’s 
Eve.

‘The jewelry store owner had 
laid down a white-hot bet for his 
customers: A foil refond on all 
purchases between Nov. 20 and 
Christmas Eve if it snows three 
inches on New Year’s Eve. He 
wound up with $600,000 in sales.

The 2,500 shoppers waited. 
Yonkus won — by an Inch.

He thought the weather would 
be wiUi him, having studied 26 
years of snowfoU patterns. He 
figured he had only a 30-to-l 
chance of losing.

And just in case Lady Luck 
gave him the cold shoulder, ho 
took out a Lloyd’s of London 
insurance policy to cover any 
loaoss.

Yonkus spent most of the des
ignated time period, between 6 
p.m. and midnight, at the Capi
tal City Airport’s U.S. Weather 
Bureau.

"I got pumped up when it 
started snowi^," he said. “I 
started thinking about all the 
book work I was going to have 
to do."

But the snowfall came up 
about 1 Inch short.

it’s simply mass murder.
" ’This man was attacking an 

institution, not just the doctors 
but the whole industry, the 
mechanism," Fox said, compar
ing the clinic attacks with other 
mass murders where the killers 
have tried to attack an institu
tion, opening fire in courtrooms 
or in government offices.

John C. Salvi III, 22, has been 
charged in the three attacks.

Health cuts 
could create 
more problems 
than solve

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  It 
takes at least six months of 
intensive drug therapy to cure 
tuberculosis and keep patients 
from spreading the deadly air
borne lung disease. '1

But lawmakers a re/ m il^ ^  ' 
proposals that critics say omml 
prevent people most at risk for 
TB fTom getting that care — 
prompting warnings that Wash
ington’s budget-cutting fever 
may blind Congress to its public 
hesdth consequences.

"W e’re very worried that 
we’re poised to repeat the mis
takes o f the 1960s ... when the 
government cut 'TB funding and 
the organism rebounded,”  said 
American Lung Association 
president Dr. Joseph Bates.

Although health fondlng gen
erally gets strong bipartisan 
support. Republicans and 
Democrats alike have pledged to 
slash the federal budget — and 
health-related programs are on 
the table.

"Health care is placed at a 
very, very high priority,” said 
Rep. John Porter, R-Ill., a 
biomedical proponent in line to 
head the House subcommittee 
for health fonding. But, he said, 
"It ’s going to be a tough bud
get”

Few concrete measures have 
been proposed yet, but one sure 
bet is that Medicaid, the federal 
health program for the poor, 
will change somehow. Lawmak
ers are discussing denying Med
icaid to legal immigrants and 
converting it fh)m an entitle
ment to a capped program.

Salvl, of Hampton, N.H.. was 
being held without bond in Nor
folk, Va, since his arrest Satur
day minutes after the third 
shooting. He is facing charges 
in connection with the death of 
two receptionists in the attacks 
a day earlier in clinics in sub
urban Boston.

"This is not a man who went 
suddenly berserk. These appear 
to be well-planned executions.”
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said Fox of theastern Uni 
versity.ar. . ii >f a book on 
mass murderers.

Acquaintances of Salvi's have 
painted a picture of a troubled 
young man. who had lost his job 
and argued with his domineer
ing parents. On Christmas Eve. 
he disrupted a church service 
with a confused harangue 
against Catholicism Iv fore he 
was escorted out of th' church.
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S C O R E B O A R D
I lesdav s High ScHDoi r '  -

Laka Vmw at LADY STEERS. 7 30 p m 
Coahoma at C-City (G/B), 6 30/0 p m 
Inon Co at Ganten City (G/B), 6 30/6 p m 
Naw Homa at Grady (G/B), 6.30/8 p m

STEERS at SwaatMMlar. 7:30 p.m. 
Ira at Fortan (G/B), 6:30/8 p.m. 
Walman at Sands (B/G), 0/7:30 p.m. 
Stanton at Ranlon (B/Q). 6:30/0 pm

^,kL Ay"

Cleveland 20. New England 13 
Chicago 35, Minnesota 18

Got an itam?

Oo you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

'Huskers stake claim to No. 1
MIAMI (AP ) — For 22 years 

and 45 minutes, Tom Ostorne 
was ft-ustrated in his effort to 
win a national championst^ip at
Nebraska.

Nebraska players carry coach Tom Osborne from the 
Comhuskers beat No. 3 Miami 24-17 in the Orange Bowl.

AaaoctaHad photo

field Sunday after the top-ranked

Then came a remarkable 
reversal. Against a team that 
had caused the Comhuskers 
only heartache, in a stadium 
where many thought they 
couldn’t win, top-ranked 
Nebraska rallied with 15 con
secutive fourth-quarter points 
Sunday night to beat Miami 24- 
17 in the Orange Bowl.

The victory almost surely 
clinched the first national title 
since 1971 for Nebraska (13-0). 
Every top-ranked team that has 
won its bowl game has finished 
No. 1.

“ I don’t know if  we’ve won it. 
I suppose we have a chance,” 
said the 57-year-old Osborne, 
emotionless as ever even after 
the biggest victory o f hLs career.

The final Associated Press 
poll will be released early 
Tuesday after all bowl games 
are played. Second-ranked Penn 
State, which played Oregon 
today in the Rose Bowl, is 
unlikely to overtake Nebraska 
because o f the impressive 
nature of the Comhuskers’ win 
against third-ranked Miami at 
the Orange Bowl.

“ You have to give them cred
it,” Miami coach Dennis

Erickson said. “ They came 
down here and beat us in our 
stadium.”

And to do it, the Huskers 
came ft-om behind against the 
nation’s stingiest defense. 
Nebraska trailed 17-7 in the 
third quarter and 17-9 with Just 
eight minutes remaining.

But quarterback Tommie 
Frazi'^r, playing for the first 
time since being sidelined by 
blood clots in September, direct
ed touchdown drives of 40 and 
58 yards to secure the victory.

Cory Schlesinger pulled 
Nebraska within two points on 
a 15-yard touchdown run with 
7:38 left, and Frazier hit Eric 
Alford with a two-point conver
sion pass to tie the game.

Nebraska forced a punt Just 
three plays later, and Frazier 
converted two third-down situa
tions before Schlesinger again 
broke clear on a 14-yard touch
down run with 2:46 to go.

The Ck>mhuskers’ defense 
overwhelmed Miami down the 
stretch. The Hurricanes failed 
to produce a first down in their 
final five possessions.

Nebraska avenged Orange 
Bowi losses to Miami in 1984, 
1989 and 1992. The Huskers had 
lost seven consecutive bowl 
games and five in a row at the 
Orange Bowl.

Miami (10-2) suffered its sec

ond loss at home — both this 
season — in the past 64 games.

Osborne s tir r^  controversy 
by choosing the Junior to start 
over Brook Berringer, who was 
7-0 filling in for Frazier.

When Nebraska fell behind 10- 
0 in the first quarter, Frazier 
was replaced by Berringer, who 
kept the game close with a 19- 
yard touchdown pass to Mark 
Gilman. Frazier returned in the 
fourth quarter after Berringer 
had a pass intercepted in the 
end zone.

“ I Just felt like it was time to 
get Tommie in,”  Osborne said.

The game’s most valuable 
player had unimpressive statis
tics — 31 yards rushing in 
seven carries and three comple
tions in five attempts for 25 
yards with one interception. 
But he sparked his team to vic
tory.

Miami QB Frank Costa com
pleted 18 o f 35«passes for 248 
yards, including pass-and-run 
touchdowns o f 35 yards to Trent 
Jones and 44 yards to Jonathan 
Harris.

In the end, there was Osborne 
standing at a microphone, 
speaking in that familiar 
monotone. He he did manage to 
crack a Joke while accepting the 
Orange Bowl winner’s trophy.

" I  didn’t even know this exist
ed,”  he said.

Coaches live under 
the chopping block

It’s no surprise the NFL is 
playing its annual round of 
musical coaches, but Fat 
Bowlen firing Wadie Phillips as 
the Denver Broncos’ head coat h 
did surprise me.

I expected more o f a believ
able rea
son for 
the firing 
f r o m  
B o w l e n  
t h a n ,  
“ When I 
lost con
f i d e n c e  
(in the 
coaching 
staff) I 
thought  
it imper
ative we 
t e r m 1 -

Carnon
Johnson
Staff Writer

nate uur relationship.”
Bowlen screwed up when he 

firetl Dan Reeves two years ago. 
Reeves is a winner, and you 
don’t fire a coach who takes you 
to three Super Bowls.

Anyone who has followed the 
1994 football

Houston also has to be in the 
running for the Wors* 
Management of the Year award. 
Despite whal p«K>ple think aboiQ 
him, Buddy Ryan was the Idtgdj 

"head coachTor the team, but thtf 
Oilers let him get away to 
Arizona.

It’s hard to figure out NFL 
owners these days. 'They know 
everyone car>’t make it to the 
Super Bowl, and a few owners. 
I’m sure, know they have had a 
successful season if they win 
seven or eight games.

Owners neerl to manage the 
business aspei t of their teams 
and let the couches run the foot 
ball end of things.

Look at this season and see 
how many Ir-ams won 10 or 
more games - rdght of 28. That ’s 
only 29 percent, which doesn’t 
say a lot for consistency. Maybe 
it’s a leg up for parity in the 
NFL.

Only 16 of the 28 teams fin
ished the season above .500. 
Houston, Washington.
Cincinnati and *he Los Angeles 

Rams all won
season knows 
that i f  any 
coach deserved 
to be on the 
bubble, it was 
now unem
ployed Rich 
Kotlte o f
Philadelphia. I 
would love to 
see Dick 
Vermeil return 
as head coach 
of the Eagles.
He used to give Tom Landry 
and the Dallas Cowboys fits.

Jeff Fisher’s Job as Houston’s 
head coach is not exactly safe, 
either, considering he won only 
one game after taking over for 
Jack Pardee earlier this season.

wners need to 
manage the 
b u s i n e s s  

aspect o f their 
teams and let the

five

coaches
football
things.

less than 
games.
The best way 

to keep your 
Job in the NFL 
is to win or 
develop a ster
ling silver rep
utation as a 
winner, like 
Don Simla (319- 
149-6 ties in 32 
seasons with 
Baltimore and 

Miami). O f course, he had com
pany in that department until 
Jerry Jones came along. 
Remember?

At the rate the NFL is going, 
it Just may retire more men 
than social security.

run
end

Browns get by
Patriots; Bears
crush Vikings
’There were two Hurricanes 

quarterbacks who didn’t get 
blown away this weekend.

While the University o f 
M iami’s Frank Costa was 
overwhelmed by Nebraska for 
much o f the Orange Bowl, a 
pair of his predecessors were 
vastly more successful in the 
NFL. Much-maligned Vinny 
Testaverde and oft-ignored 
Steve Walsh got the biggest 
victories o f their career 
Sunday.

Testaverde led the Cleveland 
Browns to a 20-13 playoff deci
sion against New England, 
while Walsh guided the 
Chicago Bears past Minnesota 
35-18.

when you’ve come so far, 
when you have a chance to 
continue playing,”  quarter
back Drew Bledsoe said. 
"Hopefully that will be a moti
vating factor for us in the off
season.”

Browns 20 
Patriots 13

Chicago Bears quarterback Stava Walsh passas durina tha 
Bears’ 35-18 victory over tha Minnaaola Vikinoa Sunday In an 
NFC wildcard playoff game. Walsh oomplatad 15 of 23 pass*

Not only was Testaverde a 
big winner at Cleveland, but 
coach Bill Belichick beat his 
mentor. Bill Parcells. 
Belichick was defensive coor
dinator with the New York 
Giants when Parcells led them 
to two Super Bowl titles.

“ I know I wouldn’t be stand
ing here if  it wasn’t for Bill 
Parcells,”  said BeUchick. “ I 
have a real debt o f gratitude to 
him. I think he did a tremen
dous Job with his football team 
the whole year.”

The Patriots, in their first 
playoff game since 1986, were 
stymied by three intercep
tions, two in the fourth quar-

es for 221 yards and two touchdowns. In an A FC  wildcard 
game, Cleveland beat New England 25*13.

ter.

Bears 35 
Vikings 18

At Minneapolis, Walsh, who 
led the Hurricanes to the 1987 
national title, had his biggest 
victory as a pro. The native of 
St. Paul, who grew up a 
Vikings fan, hit on 15 of 23 
passes for 221 yards as the 
Bears finally beat Dennis 
Green, who was 6-0 against 
them as coach in Minnesota.

"It  was very special to come 
back here and win,” said 
Walsh. “ We haven’t had much 
success here. To come in and 
play as well as we did, it’s a 
big statement for us.”

Raymont Harris scored on a 
29-yard run, the Bears’ longest 
this season. Safety Kevin 
Minniefleld capped the rout 
with a 48-yard fumble return 
with 3:05 to play. The Bears 
forced four turnovers.

Warren Moon, brought in to 
enhance the Vikings' playoff 
I>erformances, Instead saw his 
postseason record in the NFL 
drop to 3-7,

"It ’s frustrating this year, 
because It’s right here and 
right now,”  said Moon. "This 
is a game we felt we should 
have won.”

”I think it tends to hurt 
more to lose a game like this Bf tht Asfciattd Prtu
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Thumbs up for 
Texas Ihch 
Texas Tech coach 
Spike dykes gives 
the ‘Ihumbenp* to 
supporters during 
e tour of the Cotton 
Bowl Sunday. 
Tech  plays 
Southern C al 
today.

Baylor falls In Alamo Bowl
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Baylor led the Southwest 

Conference In scoring, but the Bears struggled in 
the Alamo Bowl against Washington State’s experi
enced, overpowering defense.

The result: a 10-3 victory by No. 24 Washington 
Stale over Baylor on New Year’s Eve in the 
Alamodome.

Tfie Cougars’ defense, ranked secorKi nationally, 
had been expected to dominate. StM, Baylor hurig 
In untN the last mSHite.

Baylor freshman quarterback Jeff Watson con
nect^ with KsNef Muhammad for a 33-ysrd gain to 
Washington State's 11-yard Nne. Four plays Istsr, 
on fourth down st ths 13-ysrd Hr>s wNh 38 seconds 
left to pisy, Wstson’s psss Intended for Demon 
Rhynes wss Msrcspisd by Todd Jensen fei ttw end 
zone.

Magic forward faiHed
ORLANDO, Ra. (AP) Ortando Magic forward 

Arshony Avsnl was knVsd four times In his left srm 
ssrty Ssturdsy end needed 20 sUtchss end 20 sts* 
piss to close ths wounds. According to s police 
report, three men InsuNsd Avsnl whUs he wss wslk- 
Ing Slone on s street. One men ehsrg^ Avent with 
S knVe. No one was srrsstsd.

Gators flght each other
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  A fight between two 

Flortda Hnsbscksra loft one of thorn hoapItsHzsd 
with s faciei out and both suspended. Anthony 
Riggins wss Noted In steble oondMon Sundey ffler 
sotdfllng «rRh teemmete Oerren Hembriok during
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DALLAS (AP ) — It was a fine 
romance, spanning more than 
half a century and spawning 
some of sports’ most glorious 
moments and several of its 
greatest gaffes.

Through the years, it was a 
showcase for the likes of Doak 
Walker, Kyle Rote, Bobby 
Layne, John Kimbrough, Jim 
Swink and Earl Campbell. Also 
Roger Staubach, Joe Montana, 
Doug Flutie, Bo Jackson and 
lYoy Aikman.

What football fan will forget 
Dicky Maegle and Tommy 
Lewis?

But alas, the Southwest 
Conference’s historic ties with 
the Cotton Bowl end today with 
Texas Tech’s Red Raiders host
ing Southern Cal’s 'Trojans. The 
SWC is breaking up after the 
1995-96 season and today’s 
Cotton Bowl, the 59th, wraps up 
the 54-year relationship.

In 1941, on the eve o f World 
War II, the SWC signed on as a 
sponsor o f the Cotton Bowl and 
in 1942 committed its champion 
as the host team. The bowl itself 
dates back to New Year’s Day 
1937, when Sammy Baugh, en 
route to the NFL HaU-of-Fame, 
guided Texas Christian to a 16-6 
victory oveT Marquette.

TCU received a $10,000 guar
antee, Marquette $6,000.

Texas Tech (6-5) and No. 21 
Southern Cal (7-3-1) collect more 
than $3 million apiece.

But the memories eclipse the 
money.

In *1970, Notre Dame lifted a 
45-year bowl ban to play No. 1 
Texas. The game matched Irish 
quarterback Joe Thelsmann 
and Longhorn All-Americdn 
running back Steve Worster.

The Steers scored with 1:08 
left to win a 21-17 thriller. But 
the Irish w o ^  
revenge. They^ytumMSkStl 
Cotton Bowl the next year and 
zapped Texas, 24-11. The game 
severed the Longhorns’ 30-game 
winning streak and cost them a 
second consecutive national 
championship.

On Jan. 1. 1946, Bobby Layne 
led Texas to a 40-27 victory over 
Missouri and set a record that 
surely will stand through the 
ages: He figured in all 40 points.

Chances are, the Infamous 
Aggie Joke was bom in the 
Cotton Bowl on Jan. 1,1942.

That’s when the Aggie: 
allowed Alabama just one first 
down, one pass completion and 
59 yards rushing—and still lost.

A&M fumbled away the ball 
five times, threw seven inter
ceptions and gave up a 72-yard 
punt return for a touchdown as 
the Crimson Tide escaped with 
a 29-21 triumph.

But the Cotton Bowl will for
ever be remembered for the 
Jan. 1, 1954, game in which 
Alabama’s Tommy Lewis came 
off the bench to tackle Dicky 
Maegle of Rice. The officials 
awarded Maegle a 95-yEU'd 
touchdown on the play and the 
Owls went on to win It 28-6.

But what few remember is 
that it was Lewis who scored 
Alabama’s only touchdown. 
And Maegle, who then spelled 
his name Moegle, wound up 
with a staggering 265 yards 
rushing—on 11 carries.

The SWC may soon be gone.
I  but it w ill not soon be forgotten.>1 K E N W O O D
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Aesodsled photo
A group of Nebraska fans cheer its team outside the-Orange Bowl before gametime Sunday. 
No. 1 Nebraska beat No. 3 Miami 24-17.

Tennis team led 
local dominance 
of 1994 season
By STEVE REAGAN

S ports  E xtra

FOOTBALL

NFL Playoffs
Naltonal Football Laagua 
AN Timaa EST 
WHd Card PlayoHa 
Saturday, Oac. 31

Groan Bay 16. Ootrolt 12 
Miami 27. Kansas CKy 17 

Sunday, Jan. 1
Cleveland 20, New England 13 
Cnicago 35, Minnosola 18

OlvlakNtal Playoffs 
Saturday, Jan. 7

Clavaland at PNIaburgh, 12:30 p.m. 
Chicago m  Saa FrAixSyco. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. •
Graan Bay at OaMa-, 12:30 p.m. 
Miami al San Diago. 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. IS ,
AFC and NFp Championahipa. 

tC:30'«nd 4 p.m.

Suncay, Jan. 38
Super Bowl al Miami, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dac. 31 
Liberty Bowl 
At Mamphta, Tann.

Illmoia 30. East Carolina 0 
Alamo Bowl 
Al San Anionlo

Washington Stale 10. Baylor 3

Sunday, Jan. 1 
Peach Bowl 
Al Atlanta

Nuilh Carolina Stale 28. 
Mississippi Slate 24 
Orange Bowl 
At Miami

Nubraaka 24. Miami 17

Monday, Jan. 2 
Hall ol Fame Bowl 
At Tampa. Fla.

Wisconsin (6-4-1) va. Duka (8-3), 
It am (ESPN)
CHrua Bowl 
Al Orlando, Fla.

Ohio Stale (0 3) vs Alabarna (it  
t). 1 p m. (ABC)
Cotton Bowl 
Al DaHas

Tssaa Tech (6-5) vs. Southern 
CMilornIa (7 3-1). I p m. (NBC) 
CarqussI Bowl

Central Division 
Cleveland 
Indiana 
Charlolle 
Chicago 
Allanta 
Deli’Oit 
Milwaukee

714 —
6E.4 2 
5/1 4 
535 6 
414 8 1/2 
34610 
33310 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midweal Olvlaton

16 lowaSI 
17. Caliluriiia 
18 Wakel uresi 
10 Nebraska
20 NewWexicoSI
21 Indiana
22 luwa 
23. Slanlord
24 GeurgiaTech
25 Penn

51b 21 
512 14 
508 18 
370 23 
331 22 
246 24 
238 —  
237 —  
184 17 
157 —

L Pci GB 
0 6/0 —

• 86/ 1/2 
to .too 2 1/2
12 520 4 1/2
13 510 4 1/2 

231 12

Irljt CgLkina} (6-8) 
la T h V l:3 0 p  m. (C

Wect

College Bowl Qamee 
AN Tknee EST 
Tbursdey, Dec. 18 
Lae Vagas Bowl 
Al Laa Vegae

UNLV 52. CanIrM Michigan 24

Sunday, Dac. 25 
Bkia-Oray Claaalc 
Al Monlgomary, Ala.

Btua 38. Gray 27 
Aloha Bowl 
Al Honolulu

Boaton CoNaga 12, Kansas Slate 7

vs
>*‘'9fl><TH)i’ *:30p m. (CBS)
Flaala Bowl >
Al Tamps, Arlt.

Cotorado (10-1) vs. Noira Dams (6- 
4 1). 4 30 p.m. (NBC)
Rosa Bowl 
Al Pasadena. CalN.

Penn Stale (I I -0) vt. Oregon (0 3), 
4 SO p m (ABC)
Sugar Bowl 
Al New Orleana

Florida (10-1-1) va Florida Stale 
(0-11), 8 30 p.m (ABC)

Tueeday, Dec. 27 
Freedom Bowl 
Al Anaheim, CaM.

LNab 16, Arizona 13

Wadnaeday, Dee. 28 
Independence Boarl 
Al Shreveport, La.

Virginia 20. Texas Christian 10

Thursday, Dac. 28 
Copper Bowl 
Al Tucson, Artz.

Brignam Young 31, Oklahom4i.(^

Friday, Dec. 30 
HarNags Bowl 
At Atlania

South CaroNna Slata 31. QrambNng 
Slala 27 
Sun Bowl 
Al Cl Paae, Tama

Taaaa 35. North Carolina 31 
Oaler Bowl 
Al QalnasvINa, Fla.

Tannaaaaa 46, Virginia Tach 23 
Holiday Bowl 
AISanONige

Michigan 24, Colorado Slalo 14

Saturday, Jan. 14 
East-Waal Shrbia Claaalc 
At Slanlord, CalN.

East vt. Waal. 4 p.m (ESPN)

Saturday, Jan. 21 
Senior Bowl 
Uoblla. Ala.

North va South. 2 p.m. (ESPN)

Uah 
Houston 
San /knionio 
Dallas
Denver
Minnesota 6 20
Pacilic Division

Phoenix 21 7 750 —
Seattle 18 0 60/2 1/2
L A Lakers 17 0 654 3
Sacramenlo 15 12 556 5 1/2
Portland 13 13 500 /
GoldenSlale 10 17 3/010 1/2
L A Clippers 4 25 1 38 I / li?
Fridrn/'e Games

S. /knionio 115, Washington 101 
Orlando 116, L A Clippers 105, OT 
Cleveland 87. Allatila 85 
Indiana 06. New Jersey 70 
Boston 124. Delroil 10/
New York 00. Minnesota 81 
CMMOO 133. Miami 86 
C h im W  10 l. MNwauhee ee 
DaHat 110, OoWen State 04 
L A  L a ^ i  127. Phoenix 112 
Denver 118. Portland 114 
Houston 111, Utah 103 
Sacramenlo 85, Philadei|ihia 82 

Saturday's Games 
No gamsa scheduled 

Sunday's Gamas 
No games scheduled 

Monday's Gamas 
No gamss scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas
Indiana al Naw Jersey. 7 30 p m 
Sealtia at Washington. 7 30 p m 
Portland al /kllanla. 7 30 p m 
Phoanix al Sacramnnio, 8pm  
Denvsr al Mmnesola. 8 p m  
Houslon al Dallas, 1:30 p.m 
Milwaukse al Utah. 0pm  

* DelroN al L A Lakers. 10 JO pm 
San Antonio al Golden Slats. 

10:30 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 23 
At Honolulu 
Hula Bowl

East va Waal. 8 p.m. (ESPN)

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
National Baskalball AaaocItNIon 
All Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allardk Division

W L P ctG B

AP Top 25
The lop 25 loams in The 

/katociated Prats college basketball 
poll. wHh lirst’Place voles in parenme 
set . record through Jan 1. total pomis 
based on 25 poinlt lor a littl place 
vote through one poinl lor a 25lh. 
place vole, and provious ranking

Orlando
Naw York
Boslon
New Jersey
PhlladalpfMa
Miami
Washinglon

23 6 703 —  
15 12 566 7
11 17 30311 1/2
12 to 38712
to 16 35712 1/2 

0 18.33313 
7 10.26014 1/2

Racord Pla Ptv
1. Nor1llCarol<na( 54) 0-0 1.613 1 '
2. UCLA(6) 6 ^ 1 522 2
3. Arkan«a*(5) 11-1 1.505 3
4 Maitachu*«1t( 5 1 1,430 4
6. Kanta* 8 1 1.324 6
6 CoTKiaclicul 7G 1.312 e
7. Maryland 10-2 1.133 08 . Kanlucky 6 2 1,102 5
8. /Vliona 02 1.060 10
to. Syracuta 8-1 1.027 11
11. Duka 82 000 7
12 Gaorgalown 7 1 882 12
13. Florida 6 2 834 13
14 MIchiganSI 7 1 627 IS
15. ArlzonaSl 0 2 60? 16

OUiei receiving volet Louisville 
123. Ciiicinnrii 08. Alabama 05. 
Missouri 7b, Marquslls 76. Minnesota 
56. Si John t 52. St Louis 50. Tulana 
31. Viiginia Tech 26, Wisconsin 25. 
Villanuva 17, Xavier, Ohio 16, 
Mississippi St 15, ProvidarKa 14, 
Utah 14. Hawaii 11. Virginia II, 
Georg a SI 10. Ohio U 8. Oklahoma 
7. Texas 7, Brigham Young 5. 
Oklahoma St 4. Florida Si 3. Georgia 
3, Penn SI 3. Auburn 2. lllitXMt 1. N C 
Charlolle i . Oregon 1

College Scores
MEN

Sunday
EAST

HoUUa 77. WUuna M
SOUTH

LouiSviltn 66 Kentucky 66

Saturday
SOUTH

Coastal Carolina 7S. S Carolina St
Wl

Qeoryia tOt. Manat 61 
McNowta St 76. Mississippt 70 
N Carolina St 75. Md -E Shore 63 
Norih Carolina 9S. N C .‘Asheville

7/
ProviderKe 79. South Carolina 71 
S Illinois 62. James Madison 60 
Tennessee 66. Furman 51 
Va Commonweatth 87. Rhode

Island 66
Virginia Tech 66. Delaware SI 53 

MIDWEST
Bradley 64. N Iowa 63 
Evansville 63. Tenn -Martin 41 
Itliriois St 66. Nonhwesle'O 66 
Iowa St 75. San Diego 55 
Kansas 03. Fort Hays St. 55 
Marquette 60. Wisconsin 65 
Minnesota 06. Middle Teon 57 
Nebraska 106. Appalachian St 71 
Notre Dame 64. Cornell 53 
Valparaiso 73, St Francis, HI 66 
W Illinois 70. Wis -Milwaukee 56 

SOUTHWEST
Miss. Valley St 70, Arkansas St 63 
Tulsa 60. Creighton 65 

FAR WEST
Oregon 102. Montar^a 07. 20T 
Sacramento St 77, Columbia 66

TRANSACTIONS

COLLEGE
LOUISVILLE— Namud Grag Nord 

running backs coach and Don 
Kirkpatrick and Charlat Colrl8r astla- 
tanl tool ban coachas

Sportswriter

Dominance doesn’t quite do 
justice in describing how Big 
Spring High School’s tennis 
team went through District 4-4A 
this year.

Dominance Implies that a 
team clearly was the best. Tlie 
Steers’ were clearly the best of 
the district, and then some, in 
1994.

Big Spring went undefeated 
through district in fall team 
play. What really underscored 
the Steers’ superiority, howev
er, is that they dropped only 
two o f 90 individual matches in 
the six district meets.

What made Big Spring’s ram 
page even more remarkable was 
the team’s youth. Few seniors 
were on the team, and a fresli- 
man, Hsiao-Hsuan Li, was the 
No. 1 boys’ singles player.

This youth movement was 
good enough to get Big Spring 
to the regional tennis tourna
ment for the sixth year in a 
row. At the tournament, the 
Steers’ season finally ended 
with a loss to state power 
Wichita Falls In the finals,

Tennis success wasn’t 
restricted just to team play, 
however. Earlier in the year, 
Coahoma’s Angela Crippen 
(Class 2A) and Forsan’s Shane 
Sims (Class lA ) won spots in 
the spring tennis meet with 
runner-up finishes at their 
respective regional tourna
ments.

Another area tennis player, 
Vanessa Walker of Grady, just 
missed out on a spot at state 
when she lost to Melinda 
Schmucker of Nazareth In a 
playoff for the second state rep
resentative spot.

Big Spring’s Greg Blddison 
also barely lost out on a spot at 
state, losing to Jason Lester in 
the final match at regional.

.. At tin  state tennis meet, both 
Crippen and Sims were elimi
nated in first-round matches.

The area’s top golf team in 
1994 belonged to Forsan, which 
qualified both Its A and B boys’ 
team to the regional tourna
ment in April.

The two teams finished one- 
two at their district tournament 
in Big Spring, with Rusty Baker 
taking district medalist honors. 
At regional, however, Forsan 
finished fourth - out o f the run
ning for a spot at state - while 
Baker finished third In medalist 
play.

Borden County’s A and B 
girls' teams, which also quali
fied for the regional tourna
ment, finished 11th and 12th, 
respectively.

As the weather warmed, 
emphasis switched to softball.

where area '.earns enjoyed a 
great deal of success

The Coahoma Bulldogettes, In 
their first season of UIL sjme- 
tioned play, finished the year 
with a 6-13 record and a spot in 
the playoffs, wliere they lost 8-4 
to Clyde.

The Jazz, a club team com 
posed of Big Spring High School 
girls, finished its first season 
with a 5-7 record.

The big softball news, howev
er, came in United Girls 
Softball Association action, 
where four Big Spring and 
Coahoma teams won chiunpi- 
onships at tlie July state tour
nament in Midland

Big Spring’s Div. II Teal team 
won its fourth straight title 
with a 14-2 win over Andiews, 
while Big Spring also won its
fourth straight Div. LliHe with 
an 8-2 win over Fort Stockton. 
The local Div. IV team also 
claimed a state crown with a 12- 
5 win over Pam pa.

Coahoma won a state title 
when Its Div. II team defeated 
Jal, N.M., 4 1 in the champi
onship game.

The Big Spring YMCA 
Sidewinders gymnastic team 
also completed one of its most 
successful years by placing 
three tumblers - Stephanie 
Stewart, Kristen Myers and 
Casey McKim - in the semifi
nals at the National Y meet In 
San Diego, Calif.

Stewart advanced to the all- 
around finals and finished fifth, 
the best-ever result for a 
Sidewinder member.

Sports like tennis, golf, gym
nastics and softball sometimes 
get lost in the shuffle of football 
and other “major” sports, but 
that hasn’t kept local athletes 
from taking tliose “other” 
sports to a higher level.

On a major scale.
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TEXACO
1610 grt:g g  s t r e e t

1300 EAST 4TH STREET
R / O D R I N K I N G  W A T K H  . t 
BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER 

OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 
98 TO 99 PERCENT OF A L L  IMPURITIES

R /0 ICE.......... 10 LH HAt.......... ........... ^

B U D W E IS E R
18 PK. CANS
$099

TEXAS LOTTO
P lay  Scratch ticket w ith us and we  
w ill pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the 
H IG H EST W IN N E R  from  tickets 
bought in these two stores only.

1610OREOOST. 1500 EAST 4TH ST
264-644 8 263-1191
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Monday, January 2, 1995

CALL ABOUT OUR . 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  » 4 9 .5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
0  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39  P ER  M O . M O N T H

K I O  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

i£^

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your jOSD
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 1 r V H H M

To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 m

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

M ONDAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. T O  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rent.»ls 520-533

Vehicles.....

Announcem»in«s .

Bus. Opportunities

Employment ^

Farmers Col .....

016-024 Family 608-626

.035 043

050-070

D EAD LIN ES-

Miscellaneous

100-220

290-503

Real Estate................504-519

SunJay - Friday 12 Noon 
Fof Next Day Publication

Too Lalas....8;00 am 
Fof Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 
S:45 pm Friday.

L

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................ $12.75
5 DAYS..................................$14.25
6 DAYS..................................$15.75
2 WEEKS............................. .$27.75
1 MONTH............................. .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the hem for sale, service you 
are oftering, or job title o f the person you ’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the hem to the reader. A lways 
include the price o f the item. Avo id  abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length c f time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers, 
addrasaea. etc, on the first dav of publicatipn.

H o r o s c o p e PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR TUESDAY. JAN. 3. 1995 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

Zero in on success and make 
things happen. Allow yourself 
to develop (Hendshlps. Be will
ing to broaden your horizons 
and get In tune w ith your 
needs. C reative desires are 
strong. Ask and you get more 
than you expected. Tonight; Be 
your happy-go-lucky self. ***** 

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Take the lead, and be responsi
ble. Others are looking to you 
for answers; you m ight not 
have them all, but you do have 
some. Be sure about what 
you're doing. Be fair, upbeat 
and through. Tonight: Make a 
must appearance. *•**

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
New insights come your way. 
One-to-one relating Is highlight
ed, but you can detach an gain 
unique perspective. Because 
you are so aware o f what's 
going on, you proceed in the 
correct d irection . Be" clear 
about your choices. Tonight: 
Off to the movies.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
^ Money negotiations are high

lighted; you - do well.i 
Understand what you need to 
make your life work. A creative 
endeavor is Important. Know 
what you want and how to get 
it. A partnership means more 
than you know. Tonight: Visit 
with your best ff-iend. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Partners seek you and want to 
be close. Be concerned about 
what's going on with them and 
where they are coming from. 
A creative option is important 
in your dealings. Say yes to

opportunities. Be solid about 
everything. Tonight: Out and 
about. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Focus on the Job. A creative 
idea is important. Concentrate 
on one task at a time. Be aware 
of co-workers’ feelings. Touch 
base, be sure o f what you are 
seeking and allow your creativ
ity to surge. Listen carefully to 
an offer. Ton ight: Burn the 
midnight oil.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): An 
artistic venture Is Important to 
your well-being, (in s ider your 
options care(\iUy before making 
a decision. The more positive 
you are about what'r going on, 
the better off you'll be. Let your 
im agination flow  and you 'll 
stay on top. Ton ight: Be 
naughty.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Settle in, and be sure of what 
you want. Focus on gaining 
security, making what you 
need happen and staying on top 
of a situation. Understand what 
makes you happy. A fam ily 
membef, needs your cars .and 
support. Do a good Job listen
ing. Tonight; Stay secure.***'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Express your deeper feel
ings - what's Important to you, 
what you want and where you 
would like to head. Creativity 
Is strong, as is understanding. 
You resolve a problem easily. 
Do not push another away;  
there is deep caring here. 
Tonight: Chat up a storm.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Be caref\il with spending. You 
know what's important. 
Nevertheless, you must fight a

tendency to go overboard; you 
might need to rein yourself In. 
Be more cautious and aware of 
what you can offer Redoing llu; 
budget is a good idea. Tonight: 
Pay bills.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. IH): 
Let your magnetic, happy pet 
sonality come out. You feel 
good despite yourself. Listen to 
instincts, and follow through 
on priorities. An opportunity to 
get ahead is important. Claim 
your power. Tonight: Let your 
personality shine *****

PISCES (Feb. 19 Marcli 20): 
Get work done, be more sure of 
your choices and do a better 
job of listening. Your instincts 
are right on in a situation. 
Make time for another wito 
may be a bit blue. You can help 
this person Just by your atten
tion and caring. Tonight; Get a 
good night's sleep.***

IF JAN. 3 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This Is an unusual year 
in which expenses are high, 
but you can change ycur finan
cial destiny by the end of tlie 
year. You are completing a love 
and luck cycle this year; now 
renewed, you will get ahead. If 
you are single, this is a won 
derful year, tough you miglit 
spend plenty pursuing romance 
or a love relationsh ip If 
attached, this is a romantic 
year in which the two of yon 
need to consider options and 
spending limitations. AQUAR
IUS brings out the mere posses
sive side of you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YO U 'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfricult.

te ll that .spec ia l |M-rsoii 
h e llo . I ia p p v  h ir t lu ta y . e tc ., 

o r  m a k e  a p e r s o n a l  
n iin o iiiie e iiK -n t

BIG SPRING

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
CAUC^ISTVOR  

CHRIS TOOflVi:

263*7331

Man was shocked at how quickly hs prayer was answered
DEAR ABBY: In response to a 

column In which you recom
mended chui ch as a good place 

to meet 
decent peo
ple;

I was 
seated In 
the choir 
loft one 
S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g  
when I 
spotted a 
n ice-look 
ing gentle
man sit-

Abigall 
Van Buren
Columnist

ting alone

»!,

k

e
<1,
.i-

in the back pew. Being a aingle 
woman, 1 thought to myaelf, 
“He looks like an eligible gen
tleman."

After the service, during the 
coffee hour, he was standing 
alone, so I approached him, 
extended my hand and said, 
"HL I‘m Ellen."

He took one look at me, then 
bolted out the door without say
ing a word! I thought to myself, 
“What a rude manl"

The next Sunday, there he 
was again ... In the back pew. 
During the coffee hour, he 
came over to me and said, “My 
name is Bob Price, and I owa 
you an apology for my ruda 
behavior last Sunday. You took 
ms by surprise. You aee, my 
deceased wife's name waa 
Ellen, and I had bean {Maying, 
'Dear God, plaaaa sand ma 
another BUen,’ and whan yon 
approached ma and aald, ^Hl, 
I'm BUmi.’ float It "

A b b ^  to make a long atory 
short. Bob and I era now In our 
12th yaar o f  a  yary fu lfillin g  
m arrlaga, and wa thank onr 
hieky g^nra thnt hla prayar waa 
anawarad. Yon may naa m y 

*• B L L B « PRiCB. BABT

PALATKA, FLA.
DEAR ELLEN:

Congratulations. May you have 
many more happy years togeth
er. I hope you’ll forgive me i f  I 
say, "The ^ Ic e  wks right ’’

DEAR ABBY: Three years 
ago, our family of five (with 
three adult sons) solved, In a 
unique way, the problem of 
what to get people for 
Christmas when they already 
have almost everythir they 
need or want. We agreed to 
exchange token gifts, and use 
the “extra" money to give in a 
personal way to someone In 
need.

Abby, the results have been 
wonderfhll Our Christmas 
•hopping has been simplified, 
and we can't wait to exchange 
the stories about our "other" 
gifts on Christmas Eve. No 
Impersonal checks to faraway 
chaiitlea, but atorles that make 
all of ua fael good: money to an

Wouldn’t it be extraordinary If 
the idea spread a ll over 
America? -  RALPH BRONNER, 
MENOMONEE FALLS. WIS.

DEAR RALPH:
Extraordinary? It would be fan
tastic! The true sp irit o f 
Christmas Is giving -  from the 
heart, and anonymously In 
many cases.

Not everyone can afford to 
give the kind of Christmas gilts 
he or she would like (I refer to 
material things that can be pur- 
chfised by anyone who has the 
money). An even more mean
ingful gift is a gift of one’s se lf- 
- spending time with someone 
who is lonely, disabled or elder
ly. Some o f the best things In 
life are free.

Inner-city grocer to pay for food 
for a needy family; a
microwave oven delivered to a 
homeleaa shelter; a book of 
movie coupons Ibr the staff of a 
home fbr abuaed fkmlliea; flow
ers for widows in a nuralng 
homa who don't ordinarily  
rsceivovteUors.

If you don't know any paopla 
In n ^ ,  aoclal workars or tha 
elargy would ba happy to pass
your glfta along. Tha Idea has 
spread to imy younger brother 
and hla fsm lly  In California. 
Thoaa with younger children 
can im agine the jo y  o f  their 
child iriactlng a toy diat w ill 
ba g iven  to a last fortunate 
child. Tha poaalbllltlas are end-

lYatoo Bar 1994 -  bnt ten 
to d ip  this Isttar

dacontlona for next Dtrtinbfr

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC L  O F A P P LIC A TIO N  F O R  OIL A N D  GAS 
W A S Tt thSPOSAL WCLL PtHM lT 
ELKMCIHN OIL & GAS. LLC, 300 N. MARlENFLED, 
STC nOO. MIDLAND, TEXAS 70701 has applied to 
the Maitioad Commikvton ol Texas tof a permit to 
diSpoM o( produced van water or other oii er>d gas 
wavte by well mjec'ton into a porous formation not 
productive of od er>d gas
The applicant prupoaea to diSpoe# of oM and gas 
waWu into the HEt'F W F LONG, Well Nurrfoer 4. The 
proposed diapoeaf well ie located 10 mtiee NORTH 
FROM  BIG SPR IN G in the V EA LM O O R  Field. In 
HOWARD County. The waste water wiU be rnjeoled 
Into strata n  the aubaurfaoe depth mtervel from 
to 7B78 feet
Legal AuthorSy. C h ^ e r  27 of the Texae Water Code, 
ea amended, Ttie 3 ot the Natural Reeourcee Code, 
ea amended, eruj ther Slelewrde Rules of the O i  end 
Gas Dfvieron o* tf>a Radioed Coovmaeion qf Texea 
Rcguee*a for a public hearirtg irom pereona wfoo can 
show they ere adversely affected, or requeete lot 
further information concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted m w i’ting, within 
fifteen days of publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section, Oil end Oea Division, 
Railrued Commissroo of Texas. Drawer 120C7, Cepilol 
Station. Auetin. Texes 76711 (Telephone S12/44S- 
1373)
• 9153 January 2. 1996

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID 
IN JECTIO N W E U  PERMIT 

CHEVRON U .8 A  . INC., P.O. BOX 11 SO. MIDLAND, 
TE X A S ^ 78702, hee applied to the ReMroed 
CommaeKin of Texet for e permif to infCt fluid Into e 
formation which »  produoihre of ol or gas.
Tha applicant propoeae to Injact fluid Into the 
O L O R IE TA -C L E A R F O R K  lormalton. O.M . Dodge 
laeae, weN number 02W. The propoeed injaction wal 
Is eavan mUee esM from Coahoma In tha latan East 
Howard FiaW In Howard County. Fluid w»l be Inje^ed 
into strata m the subeurlece depth Interval Irom

T O O  LA TES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

epproKimelely 2400 to 2900 f e ^  Tha applicant 
proposes to Inject el a maximun^nlfy rala of 1000

M “THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
barrals per day per wel erKl at e maximum surface 
InjedlKir  ̂preteure to 1200 purtds per equere inch 
LEGAL AUTH(DRITY: Chapter 27 of *he Texas Water 
Code, as amer>ded, T«le 3 of the Natural Reeouroae 
Code, ee emended. er>d the Stelewide Rulee of the 04 
end Gee Division of the Railroad Commission of 
Texes.
Raqueets for a public haermg from pereona who oan 
show they ere edvereety effected, or requeete for 
turfher Information concerning any aspect of the 
appilcelion ehould be eubmitled m writing, within 
fifteen days ot publication, to the Underground 
injection Control Section, Oii end Gee Division. 
Reilroed Commission of Tsxes. Drawer 12067, Capitol 
Sielton. Austin, Tsxes 76711-2967 (Tsisp h on s 
612/463 6790)
•9164 January 2. 1896

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I E K A L D
C lassified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day
special...

Call 263-7331

i d e d .

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1971 FORD LTD. 2 <to»r. Tagg«d-up 
8550 00 X t-7Z V  IMV WWWW

Statewide Classifie 
More than 300 Te xf newipapenl

Advertising N etw ork 

$250.Call this new>paper for dettili.
A W ONDERFUL FAM ILY  experience. 
Scandinavian, European, Bruiliaih.ahtdtool 
exchange iludenu arriving Auguat Beocmea 
hot! family/AlSB. Call Eleanor 817-407-4619 
or I 800-SIBLING.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS $1S/X» 
in bcnui. Paid monthly, quaitefly A  ycaily 
phii lop mileage pay,40i(K)pIao.$S00iign- 
cn bonus. Other p^bencTiu *vacaiion *heallh 
A  life *dead he^  *mocel/layover *loading A  
unloading. Covenanl Tranipon, aoloa and 
leami call: 1-800-44 M394/915452-3357, 
ftudenU and driving tchool gradi call: 1 -800- 
338-6428.
C ALL  lO D A Y  • START imnonow, ECK 
Miller expandingl Need flatbed driven. All 
milea p «d  (new icale) lif^teeUi, Ridai/bo- 
nut program. 1-800-395-3510, ownar/opeiB- 
ton also Welcomed I
DRIVERS STOPopporaxiitiet, Notih Ameri
can Van Linas har owner opemoropeningi in 
lelocatioa rervioef, high value producu and 
blanketwrap diviiiani. TUkian free trainii^ 
for wmxperuacjtd driven, auutanding uacior 
purefaaM plan Ivailable. Atk about our RSD 
Petfonnanoe Corapeniation * • Bam up to 6% 
over already lop compeniaiioot 1-I00-3M- 
2147, Dept k -ie .

DRIVERS • NEW  YEAR! New ceieerl Get 
home cAca Starting pay up to $.3Qtaile plus 
benuaea. esfigned i n i ^  A  great benefiu. Call 
anytinie - Buriingion Motor Cairien: l-SOO- 
lom-BMC, BOB.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiihig driv
en. New Year . . new career. Free driver
Iniaing. Stirdert i watoome. Experienoe pey 
nplo3i4pertaile. Bxodlent banefiu: 1-800-
842-OS53.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 4S AMe 0 H L  A i- 
figned new oanveadonals. Compeiiiive pay, 
beBefiu.$ljOOOiigBaab{iiias.iitept<ogram, 
IlexMe lime off. O i l  RfOediutmerTrucImig 1- 
S00476-77S4.
TRUCK DRIVER POSITIONS availabU 
DOW. No axperiiBM leqaited. In just 4 w M u, 
voo ooeld be lUitiBg e aew OBteer with UX. 
XpnMorSoDdiweitMaiorMghL Bodioom- 
padM oOw giw i bomieM, baMflu, pliM
■ le iinm M ilaL  PmmomiiVoaiuiiaii,call
i-aoo-m-zf^ Oiiit D-n. um . iw 21.
Mlninw ievuDBaiDien. foroorepeny-epon- 
•ow dtiW *ig .B 0B M m /H . 
HAPTYJACKFLEABEACON! leleWtaA-

51 ACRES, NORTH of Btecfceitville, rolling 
bill ooonity, live oaki, cedar, pinan pine. 
WhiiAail, nitfcey, feral bog, Indian mound, 
SktSOIdown, $221AnaMh (11%-15 yn.) 1- 
100-8764720.
GOT A  CAM PGROUND mambarfMp or 
timaWire? W eS take k. Amerka'i moat luc- 
oataM taaott taaala daatingliooaa. Call Ra- 
•OM Salta iafomaiiMi loll fkabodine 1-SOO- 
421-5967.
CASH NOW! Wkbuynmrtga8m,ttBWdeeda, 
land coamois. Sold property? Rooriviiig I
mcau7 0 «  cash you a m i  aowl Bawpiiml

l4 (»-2 2 2NWaial Moftgag* Boyen, Inc. 
5199.
CASH FDR REALa naieaapio95%or 

Cashyoorbalannal No points or oommiwionr.Caal 
IB 5 dagrt. Aaa mom. Monday-Saawday, 1 
8 0 0 ^ - F N A C

adogy ia 
oala. woifca aigbi A  day oa dog A  
Diaifliaiad I ^ A L O O r

PROtTATI, AETHRim , D lA B E m , 
leaaadbideeaoi'a 
M iMapaM food 

AH aataid. O B  far! 
oopy. l-aOD-310-3311.
RAPID WEIOBTT LOSS with aaw i

11-800-
234-1375.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING badt 

aadia tram 9199.
forfaw

•Booai

pfcanBB-
ifatabo-
Calloow

oa|8adX
1-MD-733-32M (C.O.D.Y

lowMilEOdloday.&aaaawr 
1-800-4824197.
20/38 WirHOtn* GLASSES! Sada. 
aaa-aargicaL parmanroi nmomkm b  64 
waafca. AfaHaa pOoi daaalapid. dwaor ap- 
prawad. FmiaiMiMikM by radl: 1-400-4^ 
^40S46l-597Q,FAX«)6461-59n.te-

ADOITi TV lOUHNALVr ootmb offon 
, M o (voor mtmam  t  aMasa baaw. M l o f love,

look Fhasa aiB oar aRosBay Siad • 140^ 
843-0242. IfaMUmlrnki paid far

ADOPnONt KINDERGARTEN

NORPLANT: FREE LEGAL coasdiaboa 
1-900433-fiai.CaalWgldaiai.RoaatlCbiti- 
fladNasiMll8)MyTMLMayar. .
GM TRUCK m n ,  Raaaeo n, IWF. ATV.

arUlioi 
lo*a.g
Rkhaad fer wiawawana 1-I00-4M-1399- 
1936. ITd W aaydUkf M-

RETIRINQ A F LE E T  vahicia lor sale. Nissan 
plchup Can 304-4473 ask tor John.

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help y ou  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
teen p u bl i s h e d  the first

day we suggest you check
I Mthe ad for mistakes and if 

er rors  h a v e  b e e n  m ad e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
your  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not printed your  advance
payment will cheerfully be 
refun<‘

1985 N ISSAN  MAXIMA 8E. 5 apood, 
cloan. $4500. 2906 Parkway or,call 
2634128.

David P. WiBit, Hoastoa. Texas •*** Board 
Certified Panoael lajuty Trial Lawyer. 
COMPLICA'nONS FROM NORPLANT 
unpUnu or breast laciatinn drug, PatlodeL or 
failed back fusion (Pedicle Screws)? Call 1 - 
800433-9121, free legal contukalion. Carl 
Waldman, Board Certified Penonal Injury 
Trial Law Texas.
CAREER INFORMA'nON, COMPLETE 
informatian guideAvotkboak for postal A  gov- 
eminent jobs. Includes sample eiam A  a^pli- 
caiiont.SoottCafeerSysiems. 1-800-489-1170 
24his.
BEST ONE M AN business! Invest $15,000 
reinvBst profits 9 nronifas, make n  to $8,7i30 a 
raonib. 9-year-old cooipeny. 62% profit mar
gin. CaU Vendx 1-800-5274363.
SALES REP A  2-way techs - lo sail, rervioe 
MoioroU in Conroe. Call I -800-4334036 or 
mail to: Mobile 2-Way, P.O. Box 68, Beau- 
mom. TX 77704.
CLEANING FRANCHISE: BUILD a fam
ily business. Let the ServiceMaster family 
help your family suit your own letidemial or 
oommercial cleaning franebite for u  little as 
35,955 down. Fortune 500 oompeny offering 
unigne tieming and marketing supporL H- 
nandng available. CaU for a free b f^u re : 1- 
800-230-2360.
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ADVANCE 
I UNLESS 
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:OVER

S I F I E D  A D

!, service you 
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l e r s o n  you 're 
etail informa- 
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. Run your ad 
mber. always
ne numbers, 
publication.
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Ik lor John.
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IMA 8 E . 5 speed, 
I Parkway or,call
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aper for details.

DO. Texas •• ••  Boaid 
ty Trial Lawyer. 
ntOM  NORPLANT  
rioQ drug, PaiiodeL or 
Ucle Screws)? Call 1- 
(sl OGosttkadon. Carl 
iSed Personal Injury

TION, COMPLETE  
book for postal A  gov- 
sample exam A  appli- 
usns. I -<00-489-1170

inetsi Invest $15,000 
s, make w  to $8,700a 
Mny. 62% profit mar- 
527-8363.
techs • to seU. tervioe 
lU 1-800-433-6036 or 
, P.O. Box 68, Beau-

IIISE; BUILDafam- 
iervioeMaster family 
3ur own residential or 
mchise for u  little as 
>00 company offerii^ 
sffceting support. H- 
rorafieebro^use: 1-

'Btsckeitville, rolling 
. oedar, pinon pine, 
bog, Indian mound, 

nth(ll% -lSyrs.) 1-

JND membership or 
Amaiiaa't moat suc- 

ermgbottea. Call Re- 
lO fmehoilme 1-800-
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ed aowl Bestpsiiaesl 
>«n, be. 1-800-222-
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ir oommissiaiu. Cash 
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dUeeasedtadoeioi'e 
ttittg BttsopasB food 
. Call for free report

'. Call BOW 
WisdPher- 

$288 (C.O.D.'k ae-

X H T  coupto offers 
hoBiB, Ah  of love, 
■ V  flOMiMflitf MOd 
omay SiHi • 

ptiidJStf
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MttMtti,fiMael 
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K faH M srw nt
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iM / r  a p̂iAlsi  As-
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Monday, January 2, 1995

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

~ "AfWWftAm APPUAHCI CO. —
Hee eoek elo v , lefo lgm lgre ,
•are, w ashera A  d rya ra , ayaaa haa* 
tara, aad M la re w a va a  fo r aala  o n  
04wy lanna w ith a warranty. W a biiy 
nosMivorkIny apydanoaa.
1811 te u iry  S t  S84-0810

APPLIANCES
AJforiakU Repair

Ri/rigermiart, Rtmmon, W hirlpool Wmthtrt 
ooh Dryor*. A lto boy mod te ll toon . J63-UH7.

. CARPET FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV.

ANTIQUES
----- AlMKA'IAVITUail------

«  OTHERW ISE 
1 aiUa norSi $-20 an FM 700 

10:804410, Cloaad Sunday Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MBYEtrS 

Bit Sprlmg
OtrytUr * PfresMsSk * Dodge * JotR 

Bmglo, lot.
“The Mimtle hU k - 

S$0 £  FM  7B$ t td -6 m

‘ BATH TUB  
RESURFACING

— --------
BAfora yo u  b u y  now  b a th fe o m  a r 
Utohon fum W ibM a, oall ua for a byo 

lOk Vow w i i  ba plaaaantly aur- 
Vour obolea to aurfcioa la brH> 

M d  biaxpanalvo. W a yuarantaa 
orfc.

1400-774-8t88pw<lancO>

B EST PR IC ES IN  TOW N  
Om Cmrpef, F loor T ile, Umoltmm, Window 
Coreriogt, WoUpoper A CohimeM,

Decoemtor Cemler 40t FM  7$$ 
M7-B3I0

//A// GENERAL SU PPLY  
4lh A Bemkm 267-2S49 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
A ll in noth eorpet A eiotL Good teleedom o j 
eolort. Frieet tiaitimg ml t iM  yotd.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Now Cor RtmOd* 
2K4-taat M l E. PM  70$

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  CHIMNEY SWEEP 

AND REPAIR
Senior CWwas • AARP DiteoomL 

Regletor fo r Momlhly Drmwingt. CoU 203-701S

CHIROPRACTIC
--------- lenKEinsiissi---------

7lS4 > .C . C Mray rael la HaaMi Oontar, 
AOS L a n o a a ta r . S 1 f -S tS > S 1 S t . 
AaoMam a-W ortunana C a m y •FiunSy

D IC K 'S  FIREW O OD  
Smeem Dry-Green 

Otk‘Peenm.Ctdnr4detgmile 
Streing Big Spring mod Sewroonding Aren fo r  

Ae Pont $ years. DeUeored mod Stocked. 
OffUe I-4S3-2ISI, Mobile IASd-73?« 

Mobile IAS4-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Meagoke, Oak, A Peeoo. Delhered A Stocked.
Hoy ■ Csartsf A  AEofM DeUrered. 

I-4S7.22U Portem.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
Any nmonni deHrered. 

I.9IS-440-2702

SOUD GRADE I
Dry lire Omk fo r  tmle. tl00 .-p iekm p , 
t l  2S .-delirory . 1/2 tp lll, l /Z  round. 

3S4-2d»7/Gmrdan Oty

GARAGE DOORS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
d6TATI6KiVf

Pofonalva DiMno Claaa 
Claaaao Start January S i f t ' 
foOOdrSOpm Oaya bin I8S  

Conipatar*a Couyona WatoaH o 
1-SfO-7S22 COOM

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER TH AN LATER  

Detktep PtMiiMmg 
Btuimnt Strrieot *  Rtiomot 

MeumteripU * Broeburot * Ptyera 
All Yoetr TypttettiHg Neodt 

30S-S3OO

iSTOin
isr-fsii

HANDY MAN

Repairt, Pointing, Maintenance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. Referencei. Free Ettimairt. 
Call fo r  Henry at 207-555! or after 0:00 

pm 393-5917

WE D O  R E -D O  
A.P,'t Fine Pinitbimgt 

Paint -  Wallpaper 
Pmnrling - Ripmitt 

ANN POPE 243-4937 
Free Ettiomtee

M ^A T PACKING
HUBBARD PAcKINQ CO. 

Cuatom Slaughtorinf. Homo Fraaaar 
Sarvioo. Half Baafo and Quartor Baof 
for your Homo Fraasara.

NorSi Birdwall Lana 2<7-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
HVst Texeu largett A h M r Name Dei 

New • Vted •  Repoe 
Hornet o f America- Odetta 

(0O0)7l5-0il»l or (915)303.01101

PEST CONTROL
A 6 u t h w e At e r n  A -t

P EST CO N TR O L 
Sbioa 1064. 2684614.

8004 BirdwoN Lana. Max F. Moora

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLU M B IN G  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUM BING  NEEDS. Ser- 
riee and Rtpnir. Now oeeepting the Ditcorer 
Card. 26.1-4090.

REMODELING
CUBB8 M AINTENANCE SERVICE 

Ramodoling. hang doora, ahsuH roek 
ropaba, oaramlo Wa, rapaba and now 
biatallation, oonorato, painting, gan- 
oral oarpantry. Call 268-8286 M no an- 
mvor loava moasaga.

MOVING
A B LE  H A N D Y M A N  SERVICE  

Serriee in nron for 25 yemre. Roofing, bonae 
lereling, end miteelinneone repnirt. Lieenaed 
and bonded. Alt work gammntetd. 203-1719.

"T H E  H A N D Y M A N "
Bob Atbeu

CnU The Uandynmm for nil year heme repnirt, 
ibetl rwek repnirt, emrpentry work A ganlily 
pointing. Bentennble Bnteti Free Eatimntetl

Senior Dieromnitl 
203-3057

HOME IMPROV.
Par Your Bat! Hoate PMnling A Repain 

la l t r i t r  A  R a m tia r-P re a  E td m a tte  
C aR  f a t  O o m e t 2 0 7 -7 50 7  a r  207 -7831

A-I HELPING HANDS 
Panuture Moran 

One Piece or a Hoate Pallfll 
Senior CWtrei Ditcaantt.

GOOD REPERENACES A FINE SERVICEI 
VOW RATESI 

203Mt70

A U . STAtE -  6 t V OEUVERY 
Fumlbira Mevaro 

Oao Sam or Coaiplala HosioahobL 
"ExeoSanT Raforaitoaa 8lnoa 1958. 
W IU  BEAT ANY RATES SI TOWM  

Tom and JuHa Coalao 
268-8226

B o b ’ s

C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

Rem odeling Contractor 
Slab to  Roof 

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

RENTALS
VENTURA C O M PA N Y  

267-2055
llomrt/Aparlmrntt, DupItxts. I J 3  and 4 bed- 
moms furoishrd or aofuroisrd.

Autos for Sale
IMS NISSAN PULSAR. Rad, Unlad windows. 
2-door, sunroot, AM/FM cassalla. 81000. 
207-0277 Mtai 6O0pm.___________________
1M7 FORD TEMPO. 2-door, automaUc traiw- 
mlsston, buckal seals, new brakas/axhausi 
walam. S1S00. 263-5078 or 263-8806 ask lor 
Fred or Sharon Jarrdgan.__________________
*80 BUCK LMnEO. 3.8 War, V-8, T-lop. Cal 
287-8388._______________________________
BEAUTIFUL 1BV3 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
naaago. I11.90S o.b.o. Farrara, 700 E. 4lh. 
287-6604._________
IM S  QMC 8-15, $‘2500 o.b.o. 1002 Oao 
Metro, 83500. Both clean and have low mF 
lama Farral's, 700 E. 4lh. 267-8604.

_ ^ B U S I N E S $ Jobs Wanted Miscellaneous

Business 0pp.
^------ KV W<5h§ R6i3TE'

WILL CLEAN HOUSES Call 300-4230
w ax MOW LAWNS ai raasortUtla ralaa. CM 
283-4845, Wave maeaeat.________________

Loans

DAILT OR WEEKLY 
NEW n V tfoU T H  OR DOIKiE 

RENTAL CARS
F ro m  ^ 6 . 9 5  P e r  D a y  •

♦ 1 0 ‘ A M i l e  

B I O  S P R I N G  
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

60 Prime Eatabliahed Loentiona 
Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hra. 

C al l-aoO-200-9137

Education 055
SUPERVISORY 6 MIDDLE 
M ANAGEM ENT TRAINING 

Is availabla to full-tima and part-tima 
' ampfoyana. Can Onrls M M IM H M - How- 
'S r t r c d ih r g s ;  2 6 4 -8 1 2 ^  H/VlnTnga* 
2684626. MTr. ■ ■ s_______________ •

Instruction 060
--------- Act fAOCk bAiVifie---------

CASH LOANS 8SOO-$5,0OO Private Lender. 
Bed cmdl okay. 1-800-330-8083. axl. 308

FARMER'S COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed
~8C6MirViiAVAU6\b

SCHO O L
Paid tuition if qualified.

1-B00-72S-6466 
273 County Rd. 287 
Merkel, Texas 70538

Bkis Ribbon winning Coastal Barmuda 
horss quaHty aquars bala. $4.50 aach. 
Dalivarad/Stackad. $500. minimum. 
512-46t-3286.

FartNbad Horae OualNy Coastal Hay In round 
balaa. 20 mlaa South ol Big Spring. Can load 
yourltWIaf. 308-548t.____________________
FOR SALE: Sudan Hay. $4.00 a bale. CaH. 
aflar 5.00, Jim 450-2706.

EM PLO YM EN T M ISCELLANEOUS

uDDoerBUodPr^lR^Pr' 
i-̂ BuDGKr Rent A  Car -
I Announces
j Cars for Sale To Fit Your

= BUD G ET=
ION Marcury Grand Margub 

Nlmlan Altima OX£
Camry LE

1963 Ford Thuqdsrblrd 
FcixlTaura*
Cberrolat Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll at Spaciol Priest to fit your 

B U D G E T S "

C a r  S a l e s
3700 La Force 

Midland Inti Airport 
915-S63-13S3

B U D Q E T B U D Q E T B U O Q E T

Pickups 0

_  Help Wanted
BIO SPRING COUNTRY CLUB needs Walt 
Blall, day ehlll. Apply Tuaeday-Friday 
B.00-S<l0.______________________________
COMANCHE TRA8. NURSING CENTER haa

Antiques
A l a m o  a n t i q u e s  a

Iha loHoMng opaninga for lha rtgtx quaMlad
'  miad I ---------------

;lal Wo
banaWa EOE. Apply U 3200 Parkway,

raon: Cartifled Nursaa Aldaa 6;00-2:00; 
Ikna Social Worker. CompaIRNa wages.

10 Auln
Drivats-OTR

Baap, Beap„

Roadrunnar wants YOUl $1,000 aign-on 
bonus, full inturanca banafita, ridsr 
program, 401k plan and much mors. 
Call B00-286-B287 tor dalailsl

FAT BOY'8 FINA MART. FM 700 twa 1 pari- 
Uma caahlar poaRlon open, poaatity fuB-lima. 
Mwat ba wURng to work deya, avaninga and 
waakanda. A|^ly In paraoni Abaolulaly no
phone cals._____________________________
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 par weak 
aaaaitpang pradude at home. No aiparianoa. 
INo 1-504-848-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.________
HELP WANTED: Raoaptlonlat/Dala-anlry 
dark. Tarnporary during buay aaaaoa Flaidbta 
houra OK. Mual ba oiganliad, plaaaani and 
n i abli and have baale oNloa aldaa. Sand ra- 
auma to: P.O. Box 37og, I

G ENERAL STORE 
114E. 2nd 264-0334

Buy-3N-Trada
Draxsl badroom sal. Tw in badroom 
painted whits. Oak kitchan cablnaL Oak 
tabla & 6 chairs. O ak lea box. Old 
books, Qlaaawara, Coltectibtea.

Auctions 325
6 ITV  AUCTIOM -Aobart Pruitt 

Aucllonaar, TX S -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 5 0 . Call 
263-1631/263-0014. Ws do all lypaa of

Computer

AMERICAN A U TO  Trtm-Upholstoty. 407 Dou- 
gl»s 263-0603. Car-BIka-Hom a Haadllnor 
Special Through January.

M 6 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount 
Register for Monthly Drawings.

Call 263-7015 laava massaga.

MUSEUM GIFT SHOP 
END O F YEAR SALE 

Entirs Invantory 25% discount including 
cookbooks. Egyptian jawaliy. Big Spring 
T -s h irts , gam  stonaa, and m ors. 
Salaclad Itams 60% oft. Harithga Mu- 
aaum, 510 Scurry, 287-4255.

. ..........................  ................ ................

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

VYeddings and Other 
C e l^ ra tlon s

Cakaa, catering, ailk wadding florals 
Elook your wadding tor next year, prioi 
to Januaiy 30 tor 10% discouiil on cus
tom made items. Plan Now! Saa 2 wed- 
dtog displays in Big Spring Mai.

Billya Qiiaham 2674101

SEVERAL FACTORY second spas svaHabla 
at 40% oft- Free redwood cablnal, Iraa 
cover, Iraa chemical Ml. DaNvary and larma 
avaRSbla. 583-1807 ariar 5:00pm 550-5225.
SPA- CAPE COO, seats Ihraa, reduced lor 
quick aal. Free redwood cablnal- cover. Oe- 
Rvaiy and lamia avallabls CaR 563-1807 altar 
500pm cm 550-5225____________________
WE WORK on All Brands of Spas. Morgan 
583-1807 or 660-5225 sflar 500pm.________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHON E JA CK S btatalted for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Salea and Senrioa
J-Oaan Communloationa. 300-4384

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G -K E IL  BUIIOINO lor sale In Colorado City. 
07% occupancy WHI owner llnanoe Cali ERA 
267-B266. ask ior Janel
NICE 60 x80 SHOP. BuW new In 1081 w lh 4 
acres, yard tenced in vrilh 711. chain-link fence 
wllh an additional 6 acres. Price- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126. 8 00-5 00

Houses for Sale

Mobile Homes

10M DOOGC DAKOTA I 
Nawll Cal 287-8400 aftai

. 5-spaed. Llw
I Mn NgMfinn

RecreMlonal Veh. 028
1070 WINNEBAGO CHIEFTON Cleat A. 
Loaded, new rabber leoMront Urea, awninge. 
80,000 imaa $14,000. 284-7131.___________
180$ VAGABOND TRAVEL TfNIar. 28R. Fu8y 
aaM-oontalnad, ak, lama radhw atmtowa. Ek- 
ostsntn Subiaban East RV.

W r e B H X T F
Part-Uma poaltlon for |uat the right 
man in loeal laundromat buainaaa. 
Stabllity-maehanieal akHls nra asaan- 
tia l. For m oru inform ation oall 
2S74014 avaninga only at apply at 
120S Gragg SL

FOR BALE: MaokWMh Power Book 170 Com- 
peter. Aim, eomputer desk. CaB 283-4808.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find ropulablo 
bfwedsfs/quaRhr pupplse. Purebred roooue In- 
torwaRoa 283-3404 daytena.

Want To Buy
WE BUY good ralitgaralors and gas slovas. 
NoJunkl»7-8421.

REAL E S TA TE

Found Pets
FOUND: CHOW/SHEPHERD, 8 monlha-1 
jgwe^bteckand oroam, green nylon ooRar.

FOUND DOG el Oraal Waslam Motel, aH 
Maak, pawa are whlla on hind tega. CaH

MECHANIC NEEDED:

OppmUi
We ddn’t dear out aH 

tha 94'8 in time. Our 
miatake meant you 

8m  Thousands 
Several to choose 

from. 24’ to 33 Travel 
Trailers and Rfth Wheeb. 

Across from tha take. 3113 S. 
Hwy 87, Big Spring. TX 70720 

or can 287-1007

DED: Apply In pan 
 ̂ 1811 8. Gragg. Sal
L A K O f e f f g f a i

In paraon al
Furniture

Phtebotoffllal nMdad in Ihn Big Spring 
and Stanton nmn. Ptenaa annd your ra- 
aumM to: Madicnl Labomtetfoa, SOS E. 
4tti a t. Suite 200, Odoaan. TX 78700. 
(816)8a6-08ei.
R8H W CLL SERVICE now

FOR SALE: Uhs now aola and tovaaaal. U(RI 
gray w/Soma btua and mauve. Mual aaa lo 
Rppracttea.Cai 268-7011._________________

UVBiQ ROOM GROUP 
Ceueh, leweaaai. racBnar ■ »  naw. 8400. Cal 
888404.

RBHWiLL8ERVICinowNringaM|iarianead » ww- . . -  
PuMnp UiiH Opatteor. Cteaa B CDL raqiibed. L O S I*  r W M  
PaM waumnoa and Prafl afiaiing. Apply InI and Prafl afiaiing. Apply In 
panen 1800 E. Hwy SM.

-------------i t o w ----------------
Nuedod to M  Immedlnfoly opaninqo In 
8m  Ifold of hoHM banlSi nuning. FuN- 
im e ppoitiono. Mond«y-Frid«y (ooen- 
oionM oaN), tKoiBBnt awuy and bene- 
Il8 . Oontnot J«R  YedBT. Modleal Aria 
HespHal, 1000 N. Btyan, UinM M, TX  
7B881. 0064784188.
RJiPOSmONi I al Baal Hama Cara In-

■maalRiy. Apply at 1710 MtewOHira. 
T i k Y  T R l ^

AnnounoMiMfitt
" I S r a i E B B B "

« r *
naw M TIw I

lUOKS now Mrinf eKpAdanoad 
Oitear, Cteaa A COL W/hairaal m-

t.psraen 1800l Nhv 88$.

L\m ’w m m m w 3 r
arooKSAUi
0 *

wAnriiesI Nikoeb: l im  baai

M titm o iiN B r 12/10, WasMnglon Slvd.
HRaî p oianr i Oasy oop

br.ftewd.4S474l.________

Ml8C#ll«ntOUR_______ 395

ADVERTI8INQ
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

Dee’s  Carpel
AS msloy biMidB ol dtooounl pdoss. Sm  
MB bolpRi y tu  buy. U M  of bbrrpIm  1b 
abow ymi. CaB and malw an tppoini- 
Monl. a M S  10 yoar warranil**. 

aSF-7707

Acreage for Sale 504
4 ACRES, J IU  ROAD • Coahoma. For aala 
Of laaea. 407-BB7-3123 caR coRact._________

Buildings For Sale 506
14x32 GARAGE/SHOP, heavy floor, 
duubte doora, waHi-ln door. Sava 38%, terms 
and dsRvary avaRabto. 683-1B07 aNar E-OOpm 
calS60-62».___________________________
LARGE SELECTION of poitabla buRdbipa pr- 
load lo ooH. Soma damagod, aoma ralumad 
from loaaa. OaSrary and temw avaRabte. CaR 
8S81S07 attar Bottom cal 6608228._______

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aala or toas7 
Good iooatlon. 007 E. 4ih SI. For more l^lo^ 
mdloneal283431S.

RENTALS

yard, one area wllh emaH Furnished Apts.
Comm
Estfrts

msreisi Real

FOR SALE
Commercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard 
. located at 2nd and 

Young. For more 
Information call

(915) 267-5555

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Sljjptirerdlot Tor, GmreL all lypet o f repairt. 
WArk gemrmnteed. Free ettimotet. 207-1110,
267-42.39

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Sep8o tanka, graaaa, and aand Irapa, 
24 hours. Also rant por1>a>po1ty. 

8B74647.er 8S8448S
S W R U i U X ? ---------------------

OIrt and Saptfo Tank Swvion. Fwmp- 
fog, rapair and instoilaUon. Topaoll. 
aand, and grairaL 887-7878.

We would, like 
to wish 

everyone a
Safe ie 

Happy New 
Ycarm

Chris &  Christy

3 B tD R O O M . IV. B A TH S , garage. buIN In 
range, oven, microwave, tiraplaco. Under 
$50,000 263-4652

6V OWNER: No R-O UAUFYING  
ASSUM ABLE

3/2f8, WPFP, pool, eecuifly and aprink- 
tar ayatoni, haw Jann Aire kitchen, land- 
tddpmg A Iota more In Nentwood. Call 
263-5733 lor appointment to see.

OW NER FINANCEO-3/2 brick, lanced yard 
Kanlwoodarea $42,500 CaH 267-7864

COM PLETELY REMODELED 
3 badroom, 2 both historic home be
tween Big Spring and Lam esa 13 
acres. Low taxes Landscaped. $90,000. 
915-253 5875.
MANSION 6,000 sq II . lull basamsni. Ilrs- 
placss. 4-3. 4 car. coltags. large workshop 
283-5122

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HillsIH Very competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 8 payment up front.

CaR Key Homes IrK
______________ 1-520 9846_____________
W E S T ROBINSON ROAD Brtck/3/2 Doubts 
garage, lirsplacs. 2-acras. 2-walar waHs, cRy 
walar. tancad. bams 267-7732

Furnished Apts. 521
FO R  R E N T: Claan 1 badroom apartmani 
1408 Donlay. Eurnlsriad. walar ar>d gas paid 
$100/daposll. $250/monlh Sorry, no pata 
263-4922__________________________________
O N E -TW O  badroom apanmarils. housaa. or 
moblla homa Malura aduitt only, no pata 
263-6944 263-2341_________________________

T O  A Q U IE T  P E R S O N  Larga 1 badroom 
turnirirad apartmani, water paid. $2i5/mor4h. 
502'/. Golad 267-7380

H A I N A - H O U
PropcrlN 'lan.Kjcmcnl

2911 W. Ihi) iiO
2 6 3 - 09 0 6

C 0 u r 11 j  r d 
L p j  11 mt n t s

( j M.
I ut nlV hI d

5 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

U n d e r n e w  
M a n a g e m e n t

T u ill 
Tow  et s

I k J droom\ 
t('j>linif>l l‘. nl̂

U »■ s t f t n 
Mills

I k 2 (•« dro riM 
ipjrl' ni II nr*

CASH BUYER
For your mobile home. We buy the 
Good, the Bad A the Ugly. Call Jeff 
550-4033.

Rsdscoraiad Doublewlds 
$1,105.00 down 
tt92.00 per mo.

Ftedecorated inside and out with frash 
paint, naw carpoL naw axterior doora, 
cantral hast and air, firaplaca and alid- 
ing glasa door, dalivarad and aal-up. 
O nly $1,195.00 down and 187 pay- 
manta of $291.37 batad on 14.25% 
APR.

Radacorated 2-badroom 
$1,000.00 DOWN 
1141.00 PERGdO.

Radacorated inalde and out with traah 
paint, naw refrigerator, naw rang#, can- 
tral heal and air, naw carpal, naw axtar- 
ior doora. Dalivarad and sal-up. Only 
81,000 00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaMf on 14.25% APR. 

CLAYTO N  HOMES-ABILENE 
1-S00-290-0000

■ i

3 BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMirk; IS M )| I’RIVATI I’A IH >S 
CARPOKTSWUI TTN AITIiANCTlS 

MOSTimunf-s PAID 
SINkiH ( m7»:N DLVOirNT 

241 IR ON PHPMLSr. MANAGER 
IA2Rr.DR(K)M.S 

RIRNISIIPDOR IINFUHNIMIF.I)

P A R K I I I L L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 Wi:ST MARCY DRIVE 

2G3-.5.V<5 • 263JiOOO

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLE/LN 1 bedroom house wRh 
lub/showsr. Prater singis maiurs aduRa No

AnJraa.pals. Inquba el SOL An

Office Space

Business Buildings 520
OFFICE BUILDING S Lot ter rent, comer of 
JM Road and B. $20. S4S0. morttey. hee •ra
ter and eteotitcRy. Far mora bdormallon oeR 

_______________________________________ 2S34457.
•MAU BULOINQ or oar M. S1S0 par monNi WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downfewn. 1200 
plus dspNt. StO E. 4Wl 2S34000._________  par tiionlh plus dsposR. 2S3-5000.
TW O-Vena ’

OFFICE SPACE avsHabls al 3113 South 87. 
CaR Jarvy Woriliy at 267-7900 or 287-1997 to 
sas._____________________
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Olllcs Bulls 
avaRabIs now. Psrfsol lor any I w  <d msdMal 
rslalsd prolssslon 1510-1612 Scurry. 
2S3-231S__________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 1605 GoRsd HUD acosplsd. 
Fonosd-ln Ironl and bach yard, snoloaad gan 

r oonnsollon. 287-7184.

BBS. Mova In Pkis DsposN. NIes 1,2,8 trad- 
rooms. Eteoirte, walar paM. HUD soeaplad. 
Soms lumWwd. UmBsd after, 2S3-7811.___

ALL BILLS PAID
'338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Rcrrigerolad Air. l-aundromaL 
Adjacent to Marcy RIemeniary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M-F. 9-5 t S P

9 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1802 E. SIh. CaS
287-3841 orW04888.____________________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2 brick, den, Hraplaoe, total 
steeiriD, rsirigsrctsd ab. tenoad, sR tie extras. 
Band Springs. Rstsrsnces. 3490/monlh. 
3B3-S8«t.______________________________
TWO S THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor raid. Pate lirw. Soiiw «4lh 
tenoad yards and MpSancsi. HUD acospted 
To see oril Roee sK t o iB.

WOMEN, MSN.
. 3 . C m L 0 « i N « K ;

Child Cars 610
-------- aaek -u m ta iftaL ---------

ECH fLO C AM
Naw Dava/Houra: 7-riSM a waak. 

E:00am-Mwnight. Fbianolal Aaaiatanoa 
Avtelabto. AFDtVCCMt Walooma.
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MONDAY JAN. 2
KMU) ( T j KPEJ CD KE»U ( t )

OaOwo
FA¥ CD K08A CD

<Mm .
WFAA d KWES CD WTBS (llJ

AflawSs
UNI 03) (MSN (14)

PremnNii
NASH (ID TI8C (ID

Fiemnim
SHOW ®

Pfemewm
Heo (8)

Prtiwtwwi
KM LM ® h i t  &

Hmm T«4
(NBC (8 )

Owcewevy
TNT O ) H8E (8 )

ipm U
ESPN ® AMC (3i)

Ommcs

BET (8 )
Mwch fnl

-  PM 
D  M

Sill* ICC)
i70?024

Fut NOUM 
S<fT>p»004

C SanOego 
Sconce (>uy

Waltont
1126005)

News (8005) 
M'A'S'M

State (CC) 
(256821)

Dame ICC) 
(9t9ll»)

(91967005) Volvar a 
Empaiar

Smbad
Ocean 6x1

American Sky 
News

(8871192)
( 25) Ule With

(57823666)
"

(CC)
(686937)

Prana Tuna 
Praisa

Rockford
Fkes

Wxns
( ^ 7 9 )

In the Heal o 
the Night

Gat Fit 
Press Box

(987111) p  
Phoenix Dog

Movie: Foul 
Play

Happen Now 
Out All Ntght

—  PM 
f  30

MePOs« Couiluu
OdrsM?

Shade
Shade

Nanny
Drva s Modd Cokag*

Fraah Prmca 
Mommias

(05) In the 
Company ol

Avohlaa (CC)
(237173)

Hoi Country 
Nights

Mikey ICC) 
(42184W)

Look Who's 
Takung Too

Movie: The 
Bodyguard

(348666)
Jay Sakulow

Wings
(4(0531)

m
(7(0531)

H.S Extra 
To Be

Show
Supai Dogs'

(875734) Roc (818937) 
ComKview

O  <’** 
O  30

fuutMH
\  Bow:

Mo(MN me 
(CC) (63S98)

Movm The 
Mutx ot

Rescue 611 Murphy B 
^ ______

Football 
’^ugai Bowl

ER ICC) 
(83618)

OarknaM
(3558395) (59192) Speedway

Music City 
Tomgnt

Consentxu 
Adults (CC) Honeymoon

(CCl
(S477260)

Bunny Hxxi 
(23918)

Sharlocli
Hoknet (429579)

In the Heat o 
the Night

Announced
(191024)

Super JocksI 
Expadttign

Movie: Novel
Say

Video Soul 
(8937S3)

. P M  
9  30

FlonOB vs 
F oriOA Stgle

St*' Tr»*
Nut CjWO*'

Chance (CC) 
(87192)

700 Club 
(765918)

Chicago
Hope

-  Florida vs 
Florida Stale

Between the 
Darkness

Cristma Edi 
a o n  EspaoM

(6811821) 
Land ol the

(944111) 
Club Dance

(8343032)
(40) Movie:

XI Ve^s Crypt Tales 
(45) Movie:

Praise the 
Lord (28005)

Love)oy
Mysteries

WklOt
(432043)

Earth
Fxetightars

Goodbye
(88757§)

1 0  30
(CC)
(8610^1;

ffesh Pffoca 
In the Meat ol

MacNea-
Lehrer

Femer
Dowling

News
Lata Show

:cc)
(374550)

News (77024) 
Tonighi Show

and the 
Dawn

Noliciaro UniMM-- -OTOvie.
Shmmg
Mountains

(442537)
News

Thunder- 
heart (CC)

Big Al 
Rad Shoe

Faking Down 
(CC)

Law & Order 
(437596) TtSB02)

Movie: The 
Organization Press Box

Challenge
Sportscanter

The Mad 
Miss Manton

Roc (407005) 
Jazz Centra)

11 30
News
Cfieefs

the Night 
Northetn

Nov* (CC) 
(96024)

Black Stalkon 
Big Bro Jake Married

News
Nightboe

(CC) (53024) 
Lata Night

National
Gaographe

Ban)amin
Argumedo

Movie: Juka 
(805918)

Hot Country 
Nights

(7511591)
(40) Movie:

Love Street 
Movie: Delta

(8698208)
(45) Movie:

Schambach ' 
Matthew

BfC^ephy
(47t)4fe)

W x j ^ -(9299937) Rodeo Finals (361444)
CoMege

(217956) 
Betty Boop

(707937)

10 30
Pos*aor>e
N-grtritri#

Eiposure 
New? (921S4)

Legendary
Trees

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart Ent Tonight 
(35) Rolonda

(43598)
Extra

Explorar (316227) 
Papa Solteio

Musk City 
TonighI

Universal 
Soldier (CC)

Heat (CC) 
(7073444)

Fxepower
(37M7463)

Van Itrip* 
Prime fxne

Sherlock/^
Ho)mes/

Wxms
(566845) (20) Movie:

Basketball 
NBA Action

Basketball 
Borsa St at

Movie: On
the Rnriara Comicview

GEECH BLONDIE PEANUTS

1/ ueu, I WOOLP'Vt CAueO im'
sut wc

wfcRfc a o iiv .

A M ACK SOCK. A aSOWN SOCK, 
A StUS SOCK.ThC MATE TD
THE saowN SOCK UNoee a

AKA f

you KNOW, WHEN MV 
MOTMBIt OID TMC WASH. SHE 
USEO TD TIE MV SOCKS 
T06ETHBB SO THEY 
WOULDN'T SET SCnWlATED

vacation's over, huh. A\AAM'’
U/E'RE ALL BACK. IT'S 
600P TO SEE you again

CALVIN AND HOBBS
«JW AK AXl tKANfe ON TOJR 
NtW TtARS RtbOLUliONS ’

SEE, m  CftK-R TO 1M(>»CNE 
ONtSEUf ONE NVJST HAVE

Bu t  as  n e  a u . kh o w , valu es

A«E r e l a t iv e  e v e r t  SVSTEM
1 PONT <NON If 1 CA N  
TOLERATE TMAT NUCU TOLERANCE that isn t  our regular 

teacher, sir .. IT's a
SUBSTITUTE...

THE Daily Crossword l7y MsMn KsovMorthy SS S  SUPf n s A V t H M S  f R I C I t  O

A C R O S S  
1 C o m p e n sa lM  
5 Watered 

10 BasetMiH's 
SlaugW e'

14 Feel di, a
15 Rocket !>i<«ge
16 Strange prel
17 Man. for one
18 Gardener's 

asset
20 E x p e n se  

account Item
22 Jalopies
23 Makes move
24 Scft sub|
25 Judtaous
26 Num ber
30 Bflck lmed oven 
32 Con garrte
35 Doggone Kl
36 Tbe graatest*
37 — daar 

-38 PaarOynfs

30 14921 
41 Ptoal — A«gNad 

'43 Oralna 
44 Cut molara 

'46 Jack-in-tha-puF 
P«

T h is  date U TE is to ry

e  ISM Itaune SMs tavkas, k«. 
AS rt̂ Si rsMrvtd M A m

t 9lw<l9y‘i  hmio i oIifoS:
11 NaMhar maac.

!46 WW prooaaa 
52 Part of FDR 

:96
.66 EngMlIaiM
■Mr

12 "0001 traad — •
13 Crlaa
19 Foa or dog fat- □ □ U

N
n!0|a

□ □ □□ □ □

Anttm
62 NourMt
63 USara
64 V M a ^
68 O n O w h o u M

OOMM 
1 Otoom II Am o Mt
S O d k i,J ^ «jS

□ u a u  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  uuuouuuuuuuu
□ □ □ O U  □ G U  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  q u o u Q u  □ □ □

Today li Monday, Jan. 2, the 
second day of 1995. There are 
363 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History:

On Jan. 2. 1900, Secretary of 
State John Hay announced the 
“Open Door Policy” to facilitate 
tra^  with China.

On thi^ date:
In 1492, the leader of the last 

Amb stronghold In Spain sur- 
rendered to Spanish forces loyal 
to King Ferdinand II and Queen 
Isabella L

In 178B, Georgia became the 
fourth state to ratify the U.8. 
Constltutkm.

In 1893, the U.S Postal Service 
issued its first adhesive com
memorative stamps to honor the 
World’s Columbian Expedition, 
and the quadricentennial of 
Christopher Columbus’ voyage.

In 1921, religious services 
were broadcast on radio for the 
first time as KDKA in Pitts
burgh aired the regular Sunday 
service of the city’s Calvary 
Episcopal Church.

In 1929, the United States and 
Canada reached agreement rai 
Joint action to preserve Niagara 
FaUs.

In 1935, Bruno Hauptmann 
went on trial In Flemington, 
N.J.. on charges of kidnapping 
and murdering the infont son of 
Charles and Anne Lindbergh. 
(Hauptmann was found guilty, 
and executed.)

In 1942, the Philippine capital 
of Manila was captured by 
Japanese forces during World

War II.
In 1960, Sen. John F. Kennedy 

of Massachusetts announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

In 1965, the New York Jets 
signed University of Alabama 
quarterback Joe Namath for a 
reported 1400,000.

In 1974, President Nixon 
signed legislation requiring 
states to limit highway speeds 
to 55 mph.

In 1983, the musical play 
“Annie,’’ based on the Little 
Orphan Annie comic strip.

closed on Broadway after 2,377 
performances.

Ten years ago: Japanese 
Prime Minister Yasuhlro Naka- 
sone visited President Reagan 
in Los Angeles, where they dis
cussed ways of opening up 
Japanese markets to U.S. goods.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer 
Julius LaRosa Is 65. Former 
television evangelist Jim 
Bakker is 56.

T7U AatockUtd Pram

T>€QUGMANS by Buddy HMcarson
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